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OBpartnsot odT PtiTvles
A ffiniils ppooedmrv for pgrop«ring port staXaohite gswrn
it initiaHTrti rhe laueoeiia&dey a ftLorlaw aalt iimetlvStpM In
«irter» when dissolve In lwJ.tiJ,Kij- soltnonUi aaally laitlnrsooa
ultxvrlQcLai phoi6l:y'«ls to fom tho dsw t^nploal af smiaddta
graaHj vLtli a iinnattiil fOiBtoa ylald of tmlty*
TTpioal indirect ettficis am obaexiflKl nfh^n aoetoiMj^
Wno^ alcohol, acsataaeatio avfeart MiHi^ alAOho^ %ma«ni
or aoatio acid aolutlotw of tha XeiMoeTaEdde me^ ixradlated
\AUk aOO E«T :i*Ha3ri or b ^vr batati*on gaEna rasra« 'Hie color
produoad in tha ircadlasbed ffolutiosa ia ^tartslned in taz^r^
af parcant trasatsdaaion of li^^ of 6MX) An-^'otron tf»lta wav^
3«Qglli9 maA la eoaiMnnii fonafcitativaly with ataz^dazrl aolutlona
o£ knopun oonexmtrationa ^ mlaahlta jpiiam oacalatd in tha aol*
imaAm ««plo?*d« Blthar aoatic ttold or cEXuta bj^itroakLoric
add ia addad to aae^ ^^aiabi*! contfcipt?!' s&^apl® or oolor 8tai>-
dard to atabillae tiie tvii>i..j.al li^iitWi'i'Lig - of the dj^a tormdm
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Color forfsfttion upon Irrataiatlon of th« l^uoooyaniiSA 1»
dlluto •olutlon in b«RuyX alooiioX or ao«ion# wft« found to bo
linoftr with x-'iay <!lo»«6<> ^i!*©* «®ro to 8000 mrnil^mB (r),
and In bonsyl aXoohoI w&a found not to bo critioalXy dopondont
upon radiatiim >mvoIonethy doao rato^ \mll offoota or aold
contant durlns Irradiation* D70 fonsation waa found to bo
dopondant uixm tho eoneantration of louooeyanlde dlaaolTOd
in bansorl aloohol* At tha Kaxiaum c<Miaaetration atudiad,
0.05^5 sram nolaa ©f leuoooytmlda pev litor of benayl alcohol,
a aolution ^loee of 3^00 r of '^^•Raya producod h^PQ niejfomolaa
of ^a p^r 11tor f aatiiaatad to ba OQUivalant to an lonio
yiald of 0«5 aolaculaa of dya forsod for aaoh i<»i*pair croatad
ia tho aolTdnt by tha abaorbad radiation*
tfis laueo<^anlda at this oonoontratlon in bonayl aXe<^^lt
Hmhi Irradiatad vith :^«aaya or ftimiim raya and tha amount of
color forsei raad apaotrophotoaatrlcf^lly throu^^ a ona oanti*
oater optical path at 6400 AaeatroBag pooaaaaaa a radiatiOKi
l^aao xtaas^ of loo r to ^,000 r, i 10 percont*
Imf 0i has y
iw.'iv-i* .:«3.'
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photometric r'^nAlng of color Btfiii<lnr5c or Irrrfl^ts-I
8«uapXes«

Th« Xouo0<(9rftziid«6 , or mor« properly th* ftoatonitrlleSy
of th© tpioh«nylja«thim« dydB are highly photo»«n»ltiv« to
the ultrnvlol®t roglon of ll(^t ftnorgios^ he^Tlng an abaorp-
tioB oeofflcient groAtor than ten theueaiid at 2700 Aa^trom
Unlta In one e«oo (H»l) lAien In elcohollo solution, vlth a
elaisied quantum offlcl©noy of unity In two cas©«« Upon ab*
•orptlon of ff single llclit cmantuia, the colorls»a9 leucocywnlde
noleoule dleeoolRtea Into a eyanlde Ion and the hlfjily colored
dye Ion* It la ^-^oaelble to etudy the ultraviolet quantum
ylelda of dilute aXoc^ollo aolutlona of thaae aubstaneea by
oolorlmotrlc corapnrlaona with stoind^rd dye aolutlona*. The
leueocyanide ©f »«»l«ichlte srean dye la psrtlculerly assen«>
able to atudy beoauae of Ita ocaaalderf^ble solubility In al*
oat all orjBpnlc solvente except !?«trol©a's ether and w^ter,
mr)A beoauae of the fnct thnt upon photolyale the hl>ehlj col-
ored blue^green dye typlc?.! of malachite green Is produced,
a dy© roaJlly ae#»»urod quantitatively In solution vlth a
apeetrophotoaeter nt 650O--64OO Ancstroa units In the region
of greateat trs«nspffrer.c7 of the parent leueocyanide solution.
Althoii^ aufflcl^nt f»u»ntltle9 of malrxhlt® rtrem^ l^mco-
eyanlde of the desired purity ooul^t be aynthealaod only with
th© jrepteat difficulty. It w*8 deslrod to study the effect
Sote^t Or, kftd* Calvert, *8slst«nt : rofosoor of Ch^mlQtr:r,
The Ohio 'Hf^ta University, In conjunction with tho wuthor,
#xpeeta to publish In the nopr future a detsrssaination of the
Itaantua yield of malpchlte gre«i leiicocy»?-nldo In nsethianol*

of x^rftyt ftnd flinifiii rays upon tcXutlons oontnlnln^ th« leueo«
cyanide. In ordar to o^a«nra th» dtt@re« to vhlch it otiibl«
oolored product la fom^d In th« eolutlon* by Abaorption of
the hl-jhly Ionising rctdlstlona* Althoueli It Is f©Xt that a
•tudy of th« thaorotlcal conoldorritlono Involved la of i^rer^t-
•at iffiportenoe, the poaeibltllty that suoh a syatei!i might be
davoloped to produce n reliable cheviot 1 doslaeter for hlj7;h-
ly ionizing penetrf>tln(:: mdlfttlona can not be Ignored.
In order to aooogipliah the above objectives^ the atudiea^
aeverely lliaited by lack of tlaie to puraue eiit<di serendinitoua
events iwre confined to three amjor p p-^roachea
t
(ft) The develoixsent of a alnipllfied and relatively
rwpid method of producing some sreaui of color-free pure aala*
Qhite green leuooeyanide* It required aiac weeks of experi*
itentation to shorten a tea %f«elc jwriflcntion procedure to
two or throe daya per f^^r^m of pure product* The procedure
ia outlined in detail in Appendix A»
(b) 'ufilltptlve cheraicel teata of the nature of nala-
c'llto :reen fiye, Ita leueobaee, carbinol, and the l©ucocy?«n«
ide in various deigreea of purity and in i<?!i«it«ver aolventa it
vas anticipated su6h knowledge night be uaeful. Appendix 3
tabulates the ehemicAl structuree referred to 'bf caxmcm
nsnes in the text« and briefly liats their tochnlcnl naniea
and pertiiMnt prepertiea* Additional Information is pXso ln-»
cluied concerning the solvents investigated. This section of
the study Included qualito-tlve ultrpvlolot lnv?^r»tls^tlone, a
close surrey ©f all pertinent llt®rmtyre of tho provious

half•century , «ad ft d#t«rRiln«tlon of 9p<ictro hotonatrle
•thode to b« •apl.oyed for oolor HMftftSttrements #
(o) ^him suffaioiont Imacocys^ld© v^.q pr«pi3i»«d, the
x^rny aaA s«mmi rsar Inrestirations were ooa»«ii««d* It
<rjlc::l7 becmae appMWint that th©s© tsata %K5uId coneow th«
2? Lir: it--ut of th« purification pp«««dur©, and It w^n
neeesftary to u«« M«poimd not fully fr<3f>d of undaalr^ble
lB!puritlo8« It auftt b« r«Alis9d tbmt until the aeeond s«rlM
of x-r«y testa wis prepared, only two hundred milll; r^ '3 of
tho l-ucooy.«inide had been purified end Idertlflod^
It is noat desimble thf»t mf^igohlt© ;^r©on louoocjf'ni.rl©
be Btudiod, alnce it la cjulte st??bl9 In the pros©nce of the
acids x*eerjiirM to stRblilse the color of the dye produeed
froa it photoche^dof^lly or radieelMeicftlly. It io not
readily oxidised or reduced, even ftt high temper"turss In
•oat solventD. the photocho5!lc?»l effect (a direct absorption
proeeae) nppo^r^ to ^o cuite irvlepwiteat of solvont pK, ee*
pecislly if the solvent is r^^ther «cld, 3 rliy, the ooapouM
In solution io ©ntlrely colorlesa in vlaible ll^ht* Tli©
re^dMT vrill riuickly find th«t few other knovn dye«i?rodiiiilJiS
ohenlcsls can ^.^o?»3t such .^n ^.r-r^^y of st.-Ma eherlc»l proper^
tlee«
I
trlphdnylacotonltrll*) w?is first reported In 1900 by
Huntsftidi and Oftavnid (H«^) «• cm* of « serioa of Icmcoeyan**
ld#« of tho tri:h®i)yl»«th«n» dyo ff^rlly, rh# photoch^'.leal
proportion woro orlsla'^lly 0tudl«d cy Llfaohlts «ind Joffo
about 19r?0 (L'*l)(li-*2){J*1)« rh;» erttdo l«f»jicocyanldo is oftsy
to proparo* Jlowyyor, Irs ordor to study its photolysl* aisd
phototropy, it ie iiooooo#.ry to prop^ro tho oampmMA silBost
Absolutely froo of oareofts oyanldio and trpsooii of tho original
dyo« VarjiioB ftt<rtoa of suottoos aay bo found in tho litorm.*
turOy but littlo roooareh vw.b loiio with this eoi^peiaiatd duo to
tho todioua and osqponsivo (ao rogards flrml yield) mothoda
OVployod for purlfiOf?tlon« *^'ortu^«ately, dilutions on tho
orior of oRO hundred micx^oiaoloo i>or litor ©ro ciulto s\iffi»
oiont for t^liotochOBloffil studies, and tbua ono B®®d only pro**
ptiT^ one-tonth of a graa or so, OAOii^ for analysis ^ '
otu"7, la 1935i aftor a toiii-»w©©k purlflcp.tion sh^vin r.>r-
troBO porsiotonoo, Harris, Ksisiina^ty «f;d :la5^.rd (Jl-l) voro
ablo to earry out a ooKploto qumntuiB yiold stu^y of both
crj-sstal vlolat wod awtlac^ito ^:r^9n l^n40ocy.f.i-ld©, ^.nd pro*
poaod aalcohit© groon louoocyanido as a .pr^^ciaicsn s»cti?^*
sotor (n-3)« Their dotoraiinptiona showod a qus tua ylold in
dilut'^ Rlconolle solution of utiity froEi 2*557 roni® to
31!K> •ngatresis, with a tossr^or^ turo ooofflolont of unity from
wfS^C to ^-^'C. Onfortunatoly, tn®y ^^'-ployod a?»l«ohito
grfsmi Imacocyanldo aa an actlnoJiotar to aorsure tho ciu^nt^Mi
1
Bwi&9 no* 6
yield of sonoohloro<9.ootlo Mid photolyolft »t ^'^- ^A 09^0,
•Ad found It to bo 1,07 * 5.55? for tho IK old, i -
aoat vlWn mdVarg (H-»s?)« iMtmr vorV thet
ehlorlno-AoetIc flicld production by photoljala of aoiMK^loro-
aeotle ncld Is vmrlftblo, end a soro oorzMsct flguro Is prob*
•bly ft oua&tm ylold botv»«ii 0«3 <^nd 0«6 (L«3}« i'' eon*
sldsrable doabt roflocte uiix>n tho eitlro dotormlaatlon '^.n
c?*rrlod out by Harrie, r'^iTilnsky ra^ laffl.rd» Tholi* eross*
d^torralnntlon with crystal violet louoocynr Ide viui in p^xreo*
«ont with the ORrlier work of oy lo r.nd Pi*fiiik«itbars^r ('ft'-l}«
In 19 "59, am oxtonslon of tho InVcS si ligations ims mado by
D» QAOitek And Lo ?*cvro (0*1) in which they obcorvod tho f^js-
llifT d"^rk roBotlon ( phototroplo color-f«dl2^ ^ftor y^hoto-
lytic color forraatlon) , m '?>oiirod th© co ^Iuctlvlty chan^ee In
the procoae, mnd zaedo ft doter^dnatlon of tho dirol^ moment
of the --^vo* The Antk roeotlo:-! vf»a also obst-}rv->:i ^v "<:'>rfflmnn
ft Gibson (0*2; wl'^n '» ^ro'luct purified for tXvQ vooi^s. In
19^1 t^TMun Ch«.lkey (C*l) o ; loyed ssal/^-O^ilto cx*®^^ l©ucocy-*'.n-
Ido fi^a e bnslc rrjntorlnl for a photochemical ^^rooosft of high
yield In pr®p-Tlr; or.T'-nlc :^^.orcary {*©rlv^tlv3a of bj^.alc trl*
phonyl
KftlftChlt© gp*®en dyo h?-s boon studied if.or© es^refully "00*
oau&o of lt3 c-M!aser€l?il Implicitlone. Its stp.'^llity le do*
rlvM from its res'-r^nt, ionic structure .•'<*- ir. rsolutlon
(C*^)# I'hus, slthou.i^:ii tho dy© st?njcturo h?-. '^ontor

p$e0 Ko« 7
Absorption oooffiolent throu^imit th« ultrrviolot ^mvelQuoBtim
of SSfO to ';5'0 AngAtjrons than Iwis th» louoocyanido, th«
photolysis of th© <3y« cmio^d by absorption of th©9« puisntft
appears to b© alniaoul* In der^ro© by oocipArlaon* ^id«ntly
th© absorbed en«rsy is Quenohod In th© dy© jaoleouXe by non-
photolytlc conversion to h©«t ©navgy or by fluorescent
©•Iseion. lion ©xpos©d for two nonths aorobic^lly to eim*
ll^^ht, a solution of malnoiiit© green oaielette vmrn oxidised
25< to Mleiaar*© Ketone t enaeroblcftlly, the dye vm^B reduoed
to itc loueo^rs© (l-i;« The stability of the 6^^^ structure
should cA^9 It th5 ftbillty to rot^ct eystoas in tiiriiich it Is
dissolved* "8 an ©xau.d©, both wh© dy© f-iul its l^uoobase
ere good neg^^tlv© c-tnlyata for V.ie Rutooiddfition of acro-
loln, ctyrolGno, r.v.d other oaslly oxidssd ©ystoms.
TxiG rNJ»n.ctlon of !v?i?5C'it3 green wltli hydroxide foraw
its eolorl^as carblnol (color bies©) , «Silch la r^otossr'sl-'
tlv© In the ultr^^vlolet region to fons th© dv© ion (*-»!),
t^hich then f^ides to the oar^lnol by si d^rk reeetion* Hue
ebeorptlon cpeetrum Ir- the ultraviolet of th© aye e^^rMnol
le essentially ido tic-^^l Kith th,^t of t>Mi l^ucoey^rid© (n*^l).
The dye leucobas® ie tl-i© r@d'.ietlon produet of the dye
or th© c?-r^.>lnol« In acid solution it is r-s-'^dily oxidised
to the ^9* Th© ImiCOb^Gs la not ptiotosorisltlv©*
A eeereh of th© llt©rf».ture revealed no p«ir?*ilel type
ef research in ^lieh a cjuartltPtlv© ylold of color wa© to

?«s# n^^ 8
b« produced by an lir^diroot mAloch^nioftl offset In a elngl*
phAfio photosensitive non-nrueous eysten* In ff»ct, It wse
difficult to find Hnny Irrfdlr'ion ntirllea of non-«cuoo\i«
•jretens* -^any systeaui are offered ir* ^'^^ch tho dye Is obh*
ployed as fin ln'3iortor of tTio <Tun 'tlty of c^^-lc?*! dhASi§*
produced, but In none la tho dye used «e tb© Ir^ lector of
ite own chess1c«l1 alteration. This l?. due to t''^'* **''Qt that
dye structures are inherently culte stf^ble; n tr- -
dous dose of rp'Ufitlon In re<julr©d Rppr*«>clnbl7 to p.ltor the
color of the dye. In addition, the yr^ry condltlone thrt
eke Uie ^9 color st«.'?:le for ne«!5ur©m<»nt nm those t'^^t
prevent t^^e tromendoua c-\«^n<;'©s eoess'^ry for Irtrrprat-^tlon,
Any good toxt^xjok on x-rny appl I coitions usually doscrl*:^©
the chewictl effects of r?»dlptl€«i8
,
(CKl,p»13^5)(C*'5»p#215)
ar.d In the lists of such chengee one irt.ll flrd mf^ny In
uhlch s dy» could be employed as as Indicator of tho e'lven^e
produced* 7 loal pre the follovlr»|?i
(ft) "^olln's re«s«ntr is eaploye<? ' ^^ ^^ ic "^teln {!)*2)
coloriaetricnlly to oatissf^te the pi^ductlon of rhonols 'isy
%*^rnjs from beaseaoe plkxs sodluabenzoate in aqueous 50lutl<m#
(b> The deo3cysenf»tion of aoueous gels nn6 Ilqul-^s by
the ftctlon of K»mys ^m b« deaonstrated v>y the fadlnir, of
©ethylene lue dye {l5-3)#
(0) Brcm eresol purple color ohan^^* inert etrt: loyed
' " ^
* ^„^t^mm^miam^t^^-~-
to I'viior^te th» ehftin r^nctiw iPtltt^^eo of «(oids fi^oa «&
AmHMnis l»«*Tjhii9« cihloroforn srntem eufbjoctod to 3r* s»nd
^
^ ( i-i^«
Jn tTie ftboT^ t*iir»© ©xar.nloo^ thQ Av« na«l not hiRV« b
^^-'\" -.'^ , r * -. ,,.,^, ..-., .>..,.^....i -,,,^ ' ,j .-;'( -^ ^'•©itlvlty
of t>.e oolorlTnctrlc od of '.. It opji b«
w^.e!^ !n-.-^jt?ct'>4 to VnQ> ^ror^r o3tclt?>tive r'






1Ri« tiiatml K®thod of ro^ortlnrr. a eti^ftttenl -i^ffoct to-
duoecL ::;,• ui.i.r.'i'vloiot li^ait is ;^y aeans oi' t.. \^7.'I,
thiit ISy th» rctlo oi" t' ber of moloculea altored to
the nuBfjor of ultraviolet ci2.«nta abscM**^®'* In f^.o nvotJKa^
If a naserial In aoiuiio i x-^ .in . ot-adi®d, a . ':.\ -^-rt 1«
ohoatn iihleh a' ijorbs th« light to a very seiftll de ^ v , o
thrt It CPT^ b» !^.a8U3!i«d that fill ouiintfi ftb90Tto©a 's^ar© .«-^-»
J. 1 la t..i9 60iut« aolacuic . ;. vid of im.lty
would Inilo^to that n op^olflc in a raolecul®
l3 -i' -^::r'''2.\r.r. tha ultrsvlol©! ntinr.t
In r. z ocii'ic aaaa©r* If tiiv? cuf^rxw: '- ''-'r, "
Olhftln resctloa Is liidlc«t©d| If I»e0 than unity, comp©tl«»
tiv® r.' - nr« Interfdrlrb^ (:i*l,-r^. VI) (C-..l,r.ll^*^) •
«ltorf?tionc hue toim to ©siln^^- to th«& lonl© ylold, th® r^tlo
of S'^oclf5.c rltorod n!Ol5Ci3le« ^. to the ritrn'^fsr of
Ic: - -Irs oAmssmA to be cr-:'- : d In t;x3 3.*3to'. ; v : .n ^b—
aorb'?<J rr?-Ur.tlon. --^ (l**^) dleciisavS t -.li-; co/a.-ut^tlcn nt
Boom l-^^nt-th. r;or.tr0,ry to vhp.t o'l'^t.'^^l-rs for t'-e r»tjp.?-!tiiTS
yi«ld» an lojilc vlol5 I'?; 0x0033 or unlL/ ax:^:: aot '-: --^ntlPlly
i";'ic«t» 8. c^:iRln r^mctioti^ but mr>.y augf^^ist that so?"© of th®
ftbscr^a5 ar^orrv - -1 Ir. lon«»pfelr -nroJ^ictlon may
sc-ua.l.-.. T Ir? •sxclt«d si^l®^ of th® oririnnl i:iol(!>»
culos or i:.3ir lorlzod pro-^uots, n.nd V.un enter into speci-
fic r*0actions« '^T-^'iourh it. f%r.'r^fkru thnt Irs «au©au3 solu-
tions this poeai-Liii,^ i: * i-i-i^d, (^•*l,p.63^)(l>-^). In
BO®© 6y0teei8 th©p« -,t to b« Indications of SMCh a

••ehRnlam, »u«h ».s that i1lsoaa»c>d by D«la &. :>vlos r0oo tly
{?-^0. ?!fmy or:>-f^nlc oolvonts, ^-^ .*'lly tii© crcll* «on«
©xclt-::>d ~ 3tat@a, «tn<l on« omi not n&wjii-f t'irt r ioji
ct?. 1- V .. >r;t3 vllX 1»e d!.r®otly e. jus to
'.-1 55^u«rsju© ©•dift, •speelalXy »lne« tho©* cyclic «50J»*
;:>ounla ?*ct «ls •norgy c ; protect Ivo ayatcsstt la
iiri -• find In noci««<su«0iu» siodla, even prot j
14«ritie i^ .-oriiig »oX«ouI^» by a QU^nohln^ ,*ocee» (rj*!)*
In ult.r".vi?>l<?t fluop»»0«fittl •tufllos of dilute or^.anlc
ftolutlonc, d. ,-. xonr, roco nty-ed th«?,t an «n«rgy t;.r^.n«-»
f. , process occun*ed ovar n clialn of solvent r5ol©cul««
to s *^^l«te noloculo# iii© i'Oa@i--dllty of clng m slialliir
*ff@cl <.'^ . ; cf j^moEm rey Gxcitf^itlon oi' . - .< -Ivont «»»
flrat tootdd eieiBttstlvoly by KRllEmnn ( K-l ) ( F-^ ) , t4io,r1so
(SlGCUCUos the po6Rli?le r;?!,th&tjnilc© of th© ;;roc»»s« Unfor-
tunptoly th0 author '3o©o not ai©cu»» tho T-oatsi'.illty t^i^'t
th« ©ffeC'.a ob8«frvod w®r© -^rlnsarlly dy« to th© eh«r:fle«i.l or
excltntlve ©ffact« of fr^s* nidlo»^l» and io5i« po8a*»alr\g
St rolir\t.i.v8ly Inr^ tmovsit of 3*:lrystic ©ns^rgy* roloaaed In
th© solution Isy f >s4 r^.dl*?tloii and lt$ 3<'5C' "'Cts,
rnt'ier t'lan du« to th« non-e!'i«E5io?5.11j r^aactlv* ®ns>rsy tt^^^ns-
ferov;oo prQCO:J8«
-^li.:ost f%lX ors''^^lc limilds ar« flucr^fscmt to »©sa»
d«gr»« ^'i«n oxclt^^^. tjy th« proper ^mv©l®n£t.th of ultrrsviolet

llCtht# Tt :i-5 ^'1^0 -J - • -v^rn:* th^t the ar:;n ^ • -.ic
solveta, M rj pi;. --c "j ellfhtly wh.«n ox»
or •o.-.c.:.'ia)« tTovovcr, \'^;©- ', of
flue. .-Ity l£5 iT.i\rt>-::c>l i- solution at p ©onwoa*
trntlon of '..'! to L^.O^vOl ^-r-:^ '-l-::- -r liter of fi^lYe-t
,
fluoraaceaiae o luirioa is oiisnaousty ivxr^- .' id, • e
ffect berlrg -^ cpr.rer.tly id«ntle-i^l to thRt oboernmd for
«irail*r 5-liitl .:v;i.t«a bT ultrf^vlolst li.~**t (?:-:5,
a?Ki rorsxMmcres cir.jd in thi:; r-rt,.Lclo; • "^e fluar ,-,
^tlch Is t icel of th« solute, not th« aolv olw<r«jl«,
ic ob^-^rnf^d tc b«s s ms.idJaRiffl at n critical eor<^«?'**r''t?'-r..
At 1- •:::/ c c . r . .. ^ Ic n':t '. -z/irv ~
a : -'Or-:- -\ ',. ;illty of tn».r;Bisi00lc.n of eyelt'»Mari
9n^r*^r firjn z^Av^-t t^ s-rV^t^ -laolaeal*©* H "r^-ts-r r '.-
59. Lrr wi-i;2 ;...^ i ii.uo"r''-'*:ee co 1^ :-:^,,i.r:.i- ^ ^
Incj'^^g*^ Aitj t*r*!5,t two aoiut» g;ol®CUl®S -sflll
ciutu?»lly cjus- Q^ tha axcltatloa -rjn^rgy vlthout fl\3or««5e©noe»
It la obvious that m specific wwwiat of enar^^T c*?.Bncjt
hm trp.rsf'srr^d fr«M3 ar. «3pelt<3<5 solv©r»t tjsol^imjlft to « rrouM
Btfi^ua zoi.voax. or* ^jQiut© t2ol':'c .'le u:-"? .-•.^ tV"^ ^-^I'scule to "ff^^lfeti
t-; l3 bolt-.;:: ^ran©f«^rr^ 1» e/?.pnblc of - --t
.it of
./ . ]n sdd^-tion, tb€i r*olnm?:? -^ tr^.nsr^^rr-
t*:^e c~Cx'. ^.r '.•1": '.' .1:1:, '. '7 c^. :f5.w Is of holllri^' t^i© «5r.®r*»
a«tlc Stat® for a finite length of tirj® without <iy©n©hl3^
I
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It by an int ''-tlon :?roc®a0 Into '•'^•'t or ^t
eh«ift-*
leal aecoT- '-ion. - J? :
"' o" t;o u: ?l-t ^b-
»or^^M^•^n. ^^••ro^:cl-t1.r 00. CO .af^is> oi th® ©poelflo
5^^5^^ .d 6olut« aol««uX®8 Qtu-n.-^^,
-.--^ Should
>>• rM© to : ^t th» p. Ulty of ooeiirr-: -- -^ ^ :-^ ch r.-n
^......^..., »^.^j,*,;,pQ.^^^ r^!rooe3fl• Ift liootor •l':--.t.ot!
,
*.
,_c:i 'lid not ;>oefi«s© abcior>t.lon (•^>';-ff1tj*.Uon)
V)^ r ultr«vlol»t ro^l^^n did not r '^o traa»*
j.^^. _ •, of •nwngy to .. n- l-^cvle«
CA-nMo o.- riucr — oswlted by those rz^c-nt^ of
^r
. If tV '^3t© riuor«oo©no9 f^^ctuRvlty vm& ^sV: , or-




.J or f^-baorb^jd loniaiP.' r>?-'l-tl<?n, on©
would • th« eoiute fluoro3ca,-.c« to b® r^-ic^.T-ri
^'^^'-
diff-rc!it. to t-e e"itnicRl ^-vu*.: of th« •.<.olV@nt RJOla-
tuloa, rti iciZ: ^- t^ons r^->ldeulo« eorslrt--^ of
iir^i-ovh^^t th©
anTS^ - of oar:.':m, hy^lrcK^en, v. ..I oVv.,^-» ^ ''
^' ^*^
n-v^T-r^-ptonco shoul'^ occur oven In aolvonts not b^irlns th©
pro^^r excH.ai-lon -nac for onorsj trr-nsf©r.::noo»
;.n ^^t aiscussion of th© Ir Ur^ct ciismlcnl offoots
of /s^Boi^ed r- \ s In jgLnuoous sDlutionu; la clv^m Iby
^.o,, (:^^V, ^ni tlmt if Uio 0f^--^^ >.-^t.-nf-d r.r©
^v,^
--iv---*:. ^;!:t ^r r^r to its okc -.^e sjff^cts on
t;;c -i;iv . -^- -V quite difficult tc o"e^-n/o -sr-^ch

•ffeot on soluio mol©o->aes is '>^-^-^y^-'^ ^'-^rr^x ^r-llj
In^'lffororit to fca« ©x^vct Boluta r...^lGCw.i.Q, rovl^c •i
type of solut© solooul* p«6 o-idc to i exolt&tlv*
a*ehAnlwB« In other word«> for «afjy o»« sr-iv^s t, th© l©»at
IEn» DOl®8 9®r liter or «olate ft >^hlch l
©ff^ct
is o"::^erT'?d should oo in.-i«^':^Ti'l®iit of t?;
^"^
polro cr^-^^^t"d in tl\©t tjolveaw oy ti^o riCiJor.o.i r- .;i:. u^aii,
the erc^ct s^^a rals sbould ^>p:-lar* i'i^^: 3r crl»
tdri.ui -:..lcL ii^-i.'iht b« «J3-pIoyed to aer-.-r-to ti.c» on© ©fi-tJCt
from tlio othnr - for a glvsts eoluto^ ir t/^s? cjin^® obii*r»«4
jQ .5,^*. 0.-1I7 to loA-:jmir ol'iosietry, the? ©fi'^jot- jiHould <S«p«ld
livi- . -u onceiitrf^ilon of th® »olut© ^.^1 (^rul -^r^ ir th«
eoT-^ -sr f-mn up<m U^* aolrr ccii<3©r;i-ra^icriS ir-: tho
vnrlaus aoIv55::t3. It can b« 9»«n that t^' -wad
•^.^ :;^io If tae ©ff©©t obs«rv®d is erltlcr^lly :;1©-~??-^«5?-t ijpon
the ^f solvent laol^ma^e through ^alch r.-. oxoitr^tlve
evont : lr®d to trpr>sf©r lt3«lf«
IB •»s vork, tha lo'-n.t c-:^c«^v.^^^ic•Ii 1^ "-"^
wsles -jf^r 11 tor ^t wliloh ».ntrir;'0®'-^ "ve r.:f>,vimi8i fluop*
•somioe a^pearca to bo e?«r:arrlly Isia© -- i^nt of t^^o sol-
vo-t ^Oe: "letting rist estcitntion 01 l:is a^thr^C^m*
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«gli«aXM im« Boro probably du« to eh««lc**l ~J^ r^ th«r
h to iorsilt >^ly
f^vfit'^ns t'lrolv or th^ ' ' rtur<? of
Olo.-r c.it -.ntions, It I- tfiAl If a full 1: -st^n*
Hor. c-r. bf' iQiid« .. Ir of ; i\i-
'"'hlie y.ftilaftgm «»s>l03r*4 finf>rcf'f*f?^-':. '^dvte ••;'-i-"»m3l«e toe
Ida ad »j lly oxcell^r' for » r"ng5« of
uirr'^v5clc?t c?!cit.^tlcn cner^lr . !.-r. of ft Cpftel-*
fie c:wciunwi^ 1^ .:.'- - t-.;s co^orr...ion of t!l# djT^
ol^euls, r.n<i c?»n t' eolcr ;. t'o-
bln^ Tsii^i v;:..: lona to r : color' i.-;>ufjocynnl^
is sn:jill, !n.nd provld^Ka othfar <?acol.or*t ion • -ns sro lowj
to -. • -.at of ;*.-- r ;: r' aii?:vici: 3::cuid ^e iro-iuc'?d* If
I proJuel-^^ t:i« colorp-t-lan lo t'-i« or.^rgy tr^nofor
pr- . T: -a^ TO^tica en 1 '-*•'* c rlol;? tr. r^-Ttt^n of unity
Iti ai: 1--::^ i/O^V^rit, "'":' •- ^ v. C;.r:i:. r.:.c„C'..iia occurring*
'^.rlj, a cHeniesl io^ -v-'^lr tT^-^ of c .,1 oro-
di-c "-T-?t aT3 Ionic ri^l^ o-i* unity, -i^ro'. ". ;.;; :: :c'^ ^ :,'.;, It

•Inoo It wna ^plontf>«r ro«ofirch. It vps <T«lte t'^at
tllM RlF^t ^^r>t, -f^rr.lt r?Tiff*rlent rftftft^^roh tc " r-
pr«trbl© r

* e^^vch of V-^ r*rt5.r,8it llt«r"tur«> ?!"^<1 *^ ««^r*fWJ of
QuaXlt'^ wiv© ::*":.rr''/iQX-ot irriii...•,!."? t-ior • -1 to
Ir r<> of t'na varloua aolv wftlncMt©
T<^^- -".orlv-Mvo,-, V—'.l ^r'.'>r® uaod In t)ie x-rr^ ^•«-n]Bifi r«»y
irrr.::j.n,i:,i:^u ' -o»
?h «t i Td, Lifs€hlt« & Joffe «»A th« other
•^tt^o^a ^11 i^««f?nstr*t-:3 tH© f^,ct thnt ultrf»\ *. photolvBlft
of JSPlac-i^.-s ^i-'^'jjs i:; ..COO; '.:.! :: olutlon in «^n
ionl-lne solvent (C.*.l)(D*l)(Q-»fi)(H.l,i?,3) (^•l)(l^l#?)(^*»X)»
rbotoTvnl*! re *>.?» t-;ic«-l ^"Ivit* color occurs 5,"^ «>aolut©
alcohol, r d ^cetorcexic ester* It will not occur In 'iil«to
or c'^ncf»-''tr'^te^. nln^srrl ncl-^s, :on7.®r?, '•t/^yl «»,c®t«t«,
c:ir-::n t::;^r"CiQrid®, c::i.urQi.orsi, ©i^iisr, -^c. .'^ftftr nhOtO'*
lysis, r. ; '^flr^r^J' r««"^cti . foimd to oecur to very*
Irf '^e-r^'?r, -cci^l-^-r^t?^ br "t^t^r, ^T'*rorlf'9 or c'"*^^*--*©.
ftbov© cito^ «'jthors, a<iwi elaiming r©©oabln?^tlon to fora th#
or -1^.«, hydrolysia to fons the ^cldolytlo
ei»r^^incl, -...tiu aJ . :.•• !^iliv», or t'^© forsi5*itlcn of «^- third
eolorl*3a liy-:.t »ea??itlv« siibstrnc©.
It v;rr: rot»d by tho ?^uthor thut In t.h« noa-lotilr-lng or
w«?»j!:T7 ioni^dng pure solvents, tlis %e af^lechit© .^ro^n oxalict®
filao f'- 'ol, nils Is Bf».tlaf'*etorllT eirnlelnod by n^su-^a-:;
the 1/0 is ::oi^ aolubla In th©a© ftolvonts as n colorless
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nion*lonlc anlt. frthftr t\mn rs t*~s onlor-?'! Innle Halt, nn^..
th© shift Is :':'v*: * ' My ic- o^ior- ."'.*
Thl« 970 t«n Ir 7I •slcohol s ' no lie Jit ^«!^nBltlvlty
?»t '^'^.T? *- rtrnT'
,
^--n Inert?- • -^ -'T^^ of
not V •'*:.
T-.p -.r ' -nrt??.:! f©«»tur« was thr^t the Alssolv©<5 d?^ f^SA*
plotelv ir. t,: vens,a ir: v:;i. o-
lysis did not occur. In solver, ts o«eh as bsnayl f>lcdhol|
VhsiHS t nir'*;r.Tml-lQ 'iOtoIyEls smi! nhcitotro^'^y T-otb occur,
ti\c' .;j'e -^130 •;'iow«?d r. i.-^r:i-; . .; '• o. In the
hlc:hly lonislr.,- 3olif«-.' , T' : or no -*nc occurred
e5CC':5^t -'^^^r r r-1- iv;?*!-.; lo,- ., _
,
^. rcl-^t© '-;»idto*
ly^ii: - ut:: i^tv' -tior vo -' Mltj or x..
pr^c^^ir.^ -3 ^Asaocistion of •_ ' ? soi?vci?.i :. !•
tyre of -"'^ctnt.ro'-^v e-~ 'jlv-xya ''« , , ' '-^ V\m
ftddltlcn or n. -r- ce u." *.ci.i, •!' si lo. '•} : I :^.:ciy roYcra^d ^?j
ftdiltlor* of ourriclo-t ac^Mo (dry) 5=>cld or dilute HCl.
If the icueoc:;- -.i Q c- i^.inB f' frso cy??nido Iripurlty,
ft phototro^y oceur^ -- olysio thst prcce^^do in t^\«
or. : ^i. acl-;i-»Sw' . : ' ••jilds, s:,ce ;,.ie /;;cuOx.rc ie
pPOlUCt l3 :t:lV0,
OOldri':-^-: f^' r,.i,:;ci ii^J ^v *, ^li^ Cs;j; :;^ ietsly r®*
eonv3rt«d to tlis colore dye by ih» »<5dltlon of rci-5, mx^A

T i-rn :-a .,i::aQn ('w^-n;; noLwn i...^s' in
805^ aquaoua jI, 'th» loucocj'^rli® hyToiyac pletoly
to t^e iye Irt t':i^ tlrrk. rhle th'^rrr??*.! r^-e^lon Ir! fo^Tti^. to
tm ••n B»ro iarrK<wi in acoton®. rl'^-- ' . • •; :::.-.i'.iy n. trrtqe
Of «cld ."cpfs^r to "bo nec©OB«^ry for cnt??' of t'lls re-
netlon»
?roB» tho rroe^dlrig, on« amy otp!.t« thiat t is uitrr^violet
pliotolyals of th© l#uoocywnlAe !«^pp«iP.rs to b® » slru';:!® oua:-;tura
jlissoclntlvo r^roo^sftj the color forrti^d la i3c upon
tho lordzij-t, .'Ov^r of th® solv* t. If Ui© aolv©nt (I.e.,
b«n:'eTio) ahowo no p-asoclRtlon with the tr»&^ e- ftrildo Ion,
reco Inr. to th© orlt:.inp-l le'tcocvfrd'.'s vlll Icnodl'-'toly
occur ^'; '..i ;:iO ,/lOtolyel0 vlll ";^-e!- r uo irvX} cct^ur.- •. ^fter
lysis, ft d»?rk roinctlon ^'1.11 pPt>coGd to ; i. If
tb« p'^l^'^nt -ossj^fises ?«, low order loniai--;". '^ov^-t,, Tr '.^rl-"-
tl98 :c-uu. :-3 :-or-ir.»xl '••> --.'"•'' cy/»nld« vlll c-uy.^ ..-.• r. 'tXono
to the unntnbl© llrht-s^neltlve c*^r^lnol and the i^cld-
stn»^le . ©®r»itlve leyac^-scyaiiifld ronpoo' lvnT«f, th« l.i*.tOt*
renotlon goliv:. ever Ir, Vi» ^.-rt^t^onc© of ncid. j. . M^ sjolvont
^It c- - of r»f%otin;x vlth KCS undor t'-to £lv«sn ccndltlons
( 9 COtone forma t*e «e«tor.e cyanohydrir* rsr-Hly), « thermal
deccapoaltlon of tha l^ucoc7?'nli® n^.ij tnko
. x c«» In pfidl*
tlon (I*l) ft slov ultri»viol«it f5??y)?.it1'n6Kl ri<5<j..-n-:o?:'-ltioti of
the 4yo la Possrol<&, poro' icf»lly to loa^ a phenyl (i,roup to
for© ^^c^.lor•a Kotono {p*'r»n-4l8iathyliLfainoben3oph0nona)
,
eB«9roblcRlly to r©duca to the louoob^B«« Th® 'yo Itrjolf

th* l-^isooesot -or fa •truct'irert jsnd c'fprrc'-crl sties of
*!© r-'rl Otis e-r/^miri^ia ?»-.^f??.?»*«-<^ t.."' 1?". t.'- a ^^vt. , "Ia'':^.** r-^-r©;!*

(1) '^n-l« contsiin«r9f
klX of th« llcuid eariioles lnr» llr.tod vf»i»e ftoroblc,
5 cc« ortlons in soft gl^sa, clpa» stoppered, cyllndrlcftl
shall \HrTr (ubM b«e«ua« of r<&R.dy '•v«ll«''^?.1lty) , of the
follovlnti ]li;:e»>olonBi
Outer fUwaeter 10«3 fflllllaoters
Irmer dlRn«t«i» 7«1 ir)llllm«t*>r«
Interrwul, bottoaa to
Btoppcsr 50 ftllllm^iers
^.©rit^e liquid lopth 28 iallll««t«r*s«
i« vlel was lrid;!vl'iuRlly wr»p|>«d In «. cir^gl#
Inror O** t/"1n nr.nr.is red •'ti^ori Ir Or"?©r !-> r-f^yr^nt. r!00l«»
do: tr-1 r/^.£or"ptloji o^ iJliTc/ ll:-j:t# .poctro^.^otor^otrlc
e: tlon sbowod that the r^d coloring, ir.j'ttcr', If accl-
de-nf-iiv .r'-.-.r.rbi^id ^y t'ls solv9T;ta ©raplo/ed, could not Inter-
fere '-iwi; X of the t/plc^Hl color of the leuco-
CJT139 pho' Jct, Ml vliols were wi?3'?M In s ly
eel'* -r^t.-v/^..-^—^ .othyl £sl©o:.>ol -.''^fore us®, .«n{!! «lr dri^i^d*
(r; V;.'.U'?^tioiri sources
t
X*r^y9 were obtsisjed fro» the ^53 kilovolt Oenerel
""iGOtrlo rur.ifcStQn •liferent x^rey s»ae^'^"»» '^^irvr.-t-. to t.he
i^©r-"^t-^^nt of Vot©rir«r7 :\ediclne. Chic ..t;:^v© U^iv^i'alt,y#
''or pll runs the nfchlru-? v.c cr-er^^tM iflth the roi'.S'. horl-'
Eortrl, nt ?-;'- Irv, , IG Ta»,, --jt.h ny;^ ort^imrl f5*t^r. ' nr??5
r^te --^fjfi ai:.c./:;.; •^cci;>rair.^: to taa l^^-yoriia squ^ r-.^ : . o;ir
test vl.nl- ;ilrrpaltaneoi33ly sld© bT ::^lde,
occupy Ijif: rbcut t-:i«3-»t'-.lrds of th«^ ^t-.•??>? ^^f- ^^th»
'The vlels wisre plcco" 7'->rrlcplly on tv.© ®dge o"

ta^l«. In such n wfiy a« to alnliaixd senttar. In s? repro*-
duolbls gdonfttry, the ajcls of the cy"' ^ '''•* c-1 v^'^i" "•^'?lr|5
perp»n.^loulfr to th«'ftxla of the x-rf%y vissiTi.
The ^.Ir doaa^« in Ko«Rt£.ftna (r) ^'^p o^^ »j<'*^'"' -"rasa
dnta provliled "by « prlvnta ooEiaiunicfit.lQn rro:ii Y'^^ov -Tor-nlr
M« Lulejlftn, U.i/',/, who cnrofully C8irjrrt?»d the .«
•fflployliQg « vodol 73 Vlctor&«n ,Ur-w*ll r— «^* "ir, condeaaor
type, v'Mc^i la turn Is crlToraled fft six ' ir*vs»l»
by t!-.e u, . ir«'iu of Ijirds, In a two-
,
lous wl.. lix * 2'^' 0VV3T Its ^x*acUlwO v;iai:i.
'Ir dose ^-- *•>-;, In r p^r njlnut® w>*r# c^"--' 1.^* .^a «o©ord*»
In^ to th« followiii^ rorrmlRj
Air dou^t rAln. « B4 x (To/d)^
Where I) » diat??,riee In ce^ntlrr.o -^v-^- frOB
foci i:>^lnt to n^tla of tsst vi«l.
Ml ^-v^-v t..«?^t3 -^Gre cnrrlfJd out -?»* ]rv30?r t0mp0r»?.turep
tn t.,s Ohio '^t^^Q urJ.v;ircl^Y. :'» pri:iirry "t-sr^n la : - -tlalXy
sonoc^roci^'tic, but at the ::-o.lnt cl08<^ to the c ut W'-.S'ire
of vary Inhos- meter*

try, the locotlon bslng ?? orn* froa the at to
MMirsoot be-m* .«!• to tho vibr-t^llon of 1 1« , It
WBfi noc©88'^ry to Ino^rt V.\b sample to * britsa prob«,
monmt»^ ^*v^ • ^>.rt noor. In aiAltion, It --crjssary to
Oper*»*-.© »» blower to V-jr::-: t.-is Jipxiple te;i..'.r=.Luro ^:alow
y)®C during ln^dlfttlon» lae tc> th«i« f^otors, -»oin»try
could only b« consl4«x*©A r«pro5uoiMe ^flth*- * v- ' -1^,
Cftllbrmtlon «»• d«at with th« '"lotoroen r-25ctt;r, eirtd
the follovlnf, <l»t» p©eopd©<!»
(ft) 2om, froo doughnut 5J: r/rrln.
(center of t^at a?ita>lo;
(b) 2cm. MiMl 4j r/mlii,
(ct'mtor of t r,t 0«T*3y-io;
(c) J*^cm, frt>r.'. lou»^'vnut ^3 r/raln.





It va« f^.arefor* ft««UBed t^;rt tU-:& n'V&r^i.o air doa« at
( 3 ; "" « -; '1 ^ •'^'f^ ' = "* T*'^ *" ion I
?or so-ij or of x-r^j nms, « c^^
eherilcnl fir& p si Ixtur* of solve •,
It ^••?T':3 -"sn'i'^rx!! t.*..''t t><» T!?«r«9ri_t.P ^^'fts Xy':
''
In '^l: ; • l •- clficrtXly O::.;-;; :-x»t0d»

MX l«-uooc7rr_i\© dllutlo^' :'" iff.ndieii uxi.ie ' *
lllv. , 3torf5d in c^r'owi i-lnoa bottloft In
proof lor"':-r. "o ''cl'^ t?^p •^.Med to t.'-»9 n- ^.
I
8'^ort.i/ -re ir^':al,r!'^iQ^• If a sorl^n oi lii'- iv^ ""^
to be lrx^di"tea, ftll w»y© i»lx«5A frcrc r». cl-r 1:? )«
tlnr., *cl.*. vni nM^ to the stcok Bc"'.\itic-^': - :^ '--
xl -.L 1.0 ;.:!« i::aividu«l t«flt Vl^,ln. u t^-jll:; ^i- r lu^";-d
tmr^ elthor €• • 31<rc1r1 Aoatlc 'eld or 0*04?: : »
JfydrcchL-^r-lf ', "took roI ^lllu
volvr--. ra.C: :i.; .• l- -f- oy oi t r • or r©r^oduc.l"^'ll«*
itj fro?.: to bnteh of cho»'.lc«,l rm<1 colV'^T'.-t, It v*ia





v-^ro • .c3d to wif-in wn<5 ^t O.OOjI ^rr- , J: ,0005
i^r- ::. Ix C 1» ft list of the ' for
^.-':'- :- ••
.
'.-• *IT o^lor Bt"^- and t-^-^t -m
^'rc ^ .: .
.K^^
-—'-r i.;:^ -.icnl cu:-:i.l .i:.^^•:;
,
(45 ''*l':;rlr*;Ttrlc rospdlngs In torrfifl of p3rc®r:;t tr v-
Itj Vr-i-;# "' '- 1^ ® m?tch®d p-plr of runrtr --r-^ --n
1 C€ . -tor c c@lla In n l-:Od#l :? : poctro ^r
(Katlcn*?! T^chr^lc^l ^-.••^^or*'t.^rl«?^l| 'out^. -•*'7*' **n?!i., C«ll-
for^iir^ :2i3::2^ia- i.-^ -ta ': -—t of rr^ -ylo^^, 'lie
r-hlc "yoraity. '.isoi' \ff^z s
1,03 c^-« It w>B found thnt In iv: , crc@".t

tfmnoR^.l^Blvity, th« rmiAinft of wx'^" on© anrerl* *•*• 9xn^tXf
i*«'-^rodu«lble, '^ut In order f^^ ilo" for aui^.l'^ ^•" -'/'tlirms In
sidjviatln^ t: o icnia to soro, f» re. ; of * 0*1?^
IrRiuialBalvl ty wr^.^ ^sjsvi^n^p v^ior© '•'' ' vlty «
100 X I/Iq» "^t nr-A -c so«n th^^t f ^.Is Intro 1ucoo only a
v©r\' araall ®r3Por In th« r?;^ult«
X ffi®ffr/arj»rc?r ts . th&t
^
'^r <-'-o solvonta einployed {r©th»nol, Acotlo
Aeld, '^Qnz&ii9, ^Icohcl, "C-: ^^C«tic «st«r)
the wr»vc : at v»i2©h color f^ ' oat 1. duo to th«
B»liichito "^nn ojcalAt* '''^'^, '' -^ l^-mcocyexiid^'s photopro*
duet, wsd WJ.S colored r- i product
of 0*.h h'l^S loUC - iT« '^S
65)0 - •'• '>'••«* ^-
,
*.rcfltrc.. ... -^ '^b tho
of ^'' - 7^ rcr.St > tho vl3l:;lo Brectinim ?ill of
th« ^^''^'" '^c'lor^d r'j^oduct::: v-^r* iTvllstincuishfibl© spectro*
p!iotO'H.t\='.c-1l7*
(b) Iho pur# •olventd, with or v ' p.cld
addition, np.Q'^ ^^-^r - orlo^J of dsjs rftsr 'elns op«3#d,
«ppr©c' ' i«5cr<?"^oi ;>K t':® ;:n>rc9nt * - - ' ' ")
*t 5400 ronis» rj-'oroforo fi solYsnl, -^'-r.nk vav? k^- -K^ for
9nc- ^^^i. run, miA it vr^f.; n®sus-^ tl--*'* ''^"^ --^ro golvont
*5T<»*d Lo tio s?^'"e €>>'tsnt In ^11 t©Bt end eoXor
atr - PB In t as. w^ilch waft i- ^t th® ffis/!Mi
tiiRf «^" *'-* '^*hors ".fers ,^.ixod» Tt v«"-: -.rtr.-^- v^r i r. t^»ife©
t--ilD • rily.» '.otual x-tj^v/ ti^;iwe : • -^'.rttod

tJmt the f^cl^"" of th* ft6lv«iit did not app««r to b« altered
In v Ajigatpor.a durlr^ t>\© tin© of Irrmdlritlon, jms
coiu,-.'^r'^ Viith • Blall^rly trontcd nor;-Irrcs ItTtod solverit
For th© run^o»« of liit#rpr«tlns th« results rs p©^«1 In
teiria of ' r, th© orlf-lnul ''• T im» oonvortwi to an afijustad
% T br>BL>d on th«s ©olvent blank !r : of 1CX),0^»
Adjuste-? '^ «( 100*0/ ^olvont -i.nl: ' x SMsaDtirod '' T»
m«i, afttiiniing le€ir*» Law to hold, th« color rr
vaft o.:iaput©d Irj t«rwi of D, T«i«r« !> s optlo«X ^©ivaatyj
r.dj. = 100 r I/Iq
AntllO: = V^ - 100/adj» ^ T
itfhtre e s f» conat^Tit, t;i'3 r'bsoiT'tloii co^sfriclsnt*
c s soluto concontr^ation In i:x^'^' r:;r>i©s/llf.f^r,
d s 11,:':it pRth l3r.e^.t!.i In centiniou . .
I « llrht intensity tr^nsralttsd by solvont blsnk«
;
.« clrcul'T slid* rule, the n.d.lustod "' t and
D COT fid •.> found In a alucl^ op^rs'-tion, aettlne up original
^4>
^ 0^ • ^ .«£
•b^ru.
(5) Color stGr;d«'r«^^??!
( '>fer to ^^Igiiro 1, olor ts\r:tiArd curvwi).
In ciK.o'i t ^,' color s ^da w»r?^ "Ki by
••x*ipl YolU!Mtj!*lo dilutions from 9^^ (^ or nore O^jb old)
atoc*" -^''M*< ^r^ f}"" "MlAOhlt* sw>«ti oxfflnte* ^lo stocSc
•olu' .'.... ' ^ ^ !5icro?aol®e ;,:or lltt>r or •:«•
$jt—n c .a ( j.046^ rrtii-niss par llterj , it b©inc «umwbmi4
that these stock aolutior«6 ocntairiOu. 1{K:> 'alcro'iol©* p«P
liter c '- in eon,•let® ssv ,-, '•• ayo wmi
w©i.;hod * D.x^c? ga, find 1 liter ov ... : etoolr .ion \m»
prapsrod*
It vfjss found thttt th« optical dc of the ^« ftt
.ro'.o depended «r the ago of the :lon, and th«
lonlzlr^ power of the aol*rent. In rniro J^oaxyl alcohol, the
6^9 faded ftli-ioat conpleto.y; '.-f.^ilo in txaeto -q very little
ffidlns ^""^ not®d# ;lierefore, i<h«n th.e Irr :5d leuoo*
eyarJ-de a?'iaple optlcrl de^aitliwi wore dotenslnod, aci<S. vary*
in • xa X dror- el-^ci^l itcetic acid to r> drops 0.04 I HCl
per S cc« iiriXLvl® wf»3 added b^jfcro ror . , .ro or aft©r
i.i^'^-.lirtion. -"irdlarly, color stnndnrdf '•"'•*© jRlxod st the
am:.o tir;^, fsrd ^<el'lifl€^d In n'; identic'*-! i •"• In m% »,ttempt
to ,, Ivc coi£::=?'.rR,ble eolor yield d .3, It ^ms r^ai*-
i:.->-^ r^*• r.*v%-^*>>xy the l^.rt^e2t error In cosputln^ oolor
yi%l;f. w- > 121 ir^ the opticu.l >er-Cityg On to Uie
prop<5r color s. "d curve.
rr.r»:-v.npt0ly, in th@ r^uge Of dye coi,i>entratio!i«

WBploydd, :t-c*erV'' " - " was • I, r Ioc-Iob /lot of .v ch
••rl»n c '' 11^>* rn^in 1<5S£: t'-^-an
, .I.-'. -',Sr.><.r, r fv^ ,^/^ tr\ ':<r>arif^ 4j r.lero-'-^oles per
D « E C
F s A <






^ ir:^^;'; i.r, -• : _ _.._.iz.v O'^lor vIcldE In '^ «^ri®«
of tV , • " *i!^- : —
^




« IT^iOl'^l "cot.io -"cl.?^

_] ...Typical Color Sfcandarii Curvea
Ortiaal iDensitl In I.005 coi. Jft...^f»9p AnsstixDips
tToncentrc'iticn df tJye^ in KleromoleB per Lltor,
i ,
(AasumeB 1 riol* iMG-0xala1>e z 2 jmioled cjye.
)












'Ahmn th« color st?>.nd".rl Jl.lUwions 'mr^i storo^l in @iXl«
cor.e cottsd '.rs aor-<? r"-*,..v-' occjrrod as ^ .^^ with
K- . t-i.ri ;uw:^a Lw ^.^3or,wion of «. fila
of -^ye on 1 of tho o t'-'lner*, r.r; i il;> loso fro© solu-
tion. -*TZ'\^ ^;~^: >--.-•; ^^^ ^-j-j^ * rr-^ '* if^t^sf! fi^finlsfl^
this :;.•: . ct v-j •: ./ xj
ranl-tlon^c'^uG'jd color c^ K-vp In «11 in«»
^3ur of til© at' color solutions, c Ing no
aclc5, l-n bontjl ^ilc - , ..ro ^^-Ivsn r-r. 3:-my -^ir 'oie of
BBO^ r, r.t r-rv r per Btinuv©* .*© a3..,.,r-.-c3 . color c u<s.r:g.e
was noted. ^ possibility of a color a.-50truQtl3n luo to
ths irr^^i''tiv2 effoctE on f:.? c'lor w?5.^ :~os::lblf3, ';-i3t l-^i
it Irod only to rooor^ the n'^t color c trntXorig
It ^-- • issi't-ls r-t ^refTOnt to st-^tv? tha : : to -^hldtl
r- v-'-ir-:..: c " . -d ,.euc- c ' ' ? -^-x: ::;. .V'li ult,i::ie tcly tO
T!-.o ilo?}l situation would hsT* hmmcL tc ra-^c! er^eh
e*-=^''-^l<^ f-->ct \1.c-llT ^ofor^ fn,3 rft'^^ Irr'^:'^!ration*
•try : o%'«r .^lod of oa laU'ht t0ti<^ to




jw^pnra non-«irr^dle.t.»d coraroio or m^ea type of :r"^ •)!#
irrfdlet^d, find to amploy th«m aa Indlo^stors of th« pr^»
Irrnilp-tlon c-'^.ditlon of the otn®f» aattples* Kr^turrllY this
Ir.tPoAucos fi ifirge de-roe o;" -n':v*--' -nty Into ©"C i n^^?»5ur«i<-
BMity but for a «l7\gle 9*t of iBaaauree^nts th© unoertfiinty
mppmnrti to bo aMill. At th« tla« th« d^eisinn 'tms i^^«, tho
•fTora "cc •^t<»d by •a^po0ur« to room xiiy:it of th9 eoncen-'
trfttlor "9 smcdl b\it vmkno^m^ njiA Infiufflolont pur«
Ch«slo©.l ym& on h«axd to «»6tl!n''t!* sucb vr»-rl'»tlcnfl. In fi*.tur«
t«stB of thlo nfttur* It Ifi ^lu^.; •-^!nt^?d that r11 st^nivlea ud
stored In pyr«3t gXasa vl^.ls with ?? 5 cra# o tlc^l rat.^ length
IntTr'^l Ir^. e?»c^ rial for th© pui»po«« of nv^ctrr-.-hotom^trtc
int^i prsi'".^i';;n. In thl8 SUMSIMIF^ •ttch vi??l c "^--l
spectro hotoraatrlc^'lly ^9 often ft» d»alr®<l without disturb-*
tnz th9 8«ri"lo In i^ny iMimer or «x:T>o8irig It to any str^y
llr.ht* I Itlon, the 3d Mltlvity of th© a^stom wo\jJld b«
Incr roirli3*»tely 5 tlrn^s In re«ding slight color
ihaag^s, du0 to th« fa.va-fol<l lncr®'^s» In ortlcf^l pftth
X«neth,
(7) ^xp«rl8i8ct&X reaultst
For purp©««» of ooaparleon, sn urtlflel^l adjusts ftir
^09 Of mdlT'tlon wftt ooat^tdd for ©aeh s^^isnl®* tho adjusted
So«« being eo3jr?ut®d In teras of th« calibretod ^ir dose in
BMRiteena (r) multiplied by the density In gmrss per cu^lc
Gtntlfiteter (d) of the ei^ple* ?*.ef^r to the eraph of total
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Mr, flgur* II. •'nnuning th# lrpn<*dfitod Sfuanlea to he thick
In n^tur*, 8ine« th»y c«nnot b« trsfttod ei« laflnltolj thin
aaaplos, ono vilX not* thnt it is reasonablo to luistjuad both
for tho 230 K9W x^rnya flltorad "by tho gla#« Aiusrlo eontnln-
or imd for th« 4 Miv gMmi r^ya (plus ooncjl ior«?blo aofter
aofittf^rod mdlmtion) t}mt the 2»uia Absorption ooefflel^nts
of tho oletBonts and air ato nearly erual* Cne o^n th«n ro»
l«to tho ataorbod r^dl^tlon ©norgy dlasi )pt«d In oftOh aaisple
aoroly to tho product of tho oallbrieitod sir dose imd tho
liquid density of tlio \c solvonto omrloyod* Tor a laor*
dotnlled ox^oaltlon of tho roasonln^t behind thla 900iaiptiony
refer to r,o© (L-4)»
"^-f shloldinK tho Plr»w©ll r-sotor vlth
ft ooft glaaa aholl Tied Qlsll^r to tho^o uood for f>ll t^st
Irradlstlona, It V9S foun'! thAt tho ahloldlng offoot of tho
elaat vail vao oquaI for both tho x*mja and the $«attft ntyft
OBpIoyod* ( lefor to x-r^y and GftiaaA Hay TirxperliatK^tstion,
Part (2)*)» In this way It lipa dooldod that for oompe^riocm
purpoaos the offset of tho grlaaa wmll could bo 1 norodf for
absolute cot :^t?« Ions, of oourae. It could not be Ignored*
Hpoolflc color ylolda woro ooaputed aa (cum c/siua XOQOrd)
s L, the ma^or of alorofioloa of lyo fonaod per liter v&r
lOOOrd, adjufitod air does of rf»dl»tlo«»

Figure IT Fas© No. 33
Total Mass Absorption Cof>fflclents of C, N, 0, Air & H«0
vs
Qanima Ray Energy In Million Electron Volts
1. - .1-.. 1
'
-../ t- M I f I ^..u,' ;:}-, J :.,. r : i: w. i . j, i irT-T-
4 S • 7 SS 4 5 6 7 8 Ofil
Gimma Ray Energy In Mev,
(Private Communication, Major K.M.LoleJlan, U6AP.)
S 6 7 » 10

99mm no. T^
^« 4 NCfT imtatron rosultei.
{nmtmr to T»\Vijliitlcm IX ** 4 M«rr ^•tatpon ?•«%••)
Ml siuaplwi ytnrm IrrrdlP'tod at 45 «dr r/nlr In Mft
C^laSB visli In ld«ntl©fll ,::<M^«?try for 90 ralnui. eh, a
totnl «lr doo© of 4090 r, or j^n Adjusted ?»lr dos© of 4225 r^
In -«n«Tl *loohol« Tho follovlns ro<sult» voro notodt




no "toiQ. :iur:-n{'^^ Irr-d. 0«9P 0#&l8
("b) i«n«yl nco^ol,




SM^l* <e) is Mttplo (a) ro»irrc'':ilat#A t9r m mmmiA
tlis*« DttO to the unoortf>5.nty smd poor oontrol of g««B«trf
«nd tGKpar»turo during eso^i 90 aiinuto irrmdlRtion, tho6«
t^iroo results a^roo within tho allowable limits of error,
sosfl «v«r«eo to glvo ft spool fio color jield of 0«**5 alero-
iioXo« p«r liter p«r lOOO ra., with f^ lc^ucQcj'-^rJ.a.© coneontre^*
tion of 0*013L2 gp^a ssolas per lit«r»
(d} '— v-^ -^?r




"" (lefar to t'^bulatlon III • 200 fipr »i#iy wwiiAlts*)
Plgur© TIT 13 a plot o^ not color yl©!'^ Ixi '^«i»yl Al*
OOhol^ aloroziaLos of dyo iier ve adjusted rir dose (rd)
of SOO 1«T unflltored x-rrtyo, f^drainlBterod «t tho r^tos of
400 Plr r p«r sinut® pn^ r^ «lr r p«r Blntito, for v^rloua
ooncentrctiona of leuooojanido in Bolutlon In [^ren r.cl??c
per 11tor In sl^ist vullod oontnlnoro*
Fi^^uro IV l5 a Bio^lljir plot for a llsslted mumbar of
•••tone solutions y and Ineludos tvo points for th© rpdio*»
^«sie^I production of dyo from tho dyo Isueobaso (o^^slly
oxldlr.od to th© dyo, but not phot0son©ltlv® to ultrcivtolet
llcht), and also a ^mparlMMei with a *>on5tyl alco!iol solution
of slpill'^r l«^ieoeywilde conc©ntrf»tlon«
In Tlgure V Is plotted the specific color ylold> mlcro-
•oles of dye P^r liter p^r lOCO rd adjuetod nXr aoso, .?»xs<'^,in8t
%he •onotntrotlon of l©ucoc/)»j>ltl@ in solution In eranj fnoles
per lltsr In beitxyl alcohol, acetone and aeetoae^tle ^Bt<«?r,
•Q&talned In both soft {rl^es vs.ll and silicone coated cti-
tf»lnera«
The dellber?^to v^irisition in x»rf!y dose-rnte from 4tX) r
to 200 r per mixmte %«ao unfortunate in that, in filt^rlns
th© tteoaetry to h?lv« th© dose r**!©, th© wooden platform
upon i^iich th© san;-^le© Wisre sui.'ported vj^s not .^Xflo £?.ov®d
b«cl5- fro'n th© x-ray sotxrc© Kith th® nrrr;!®- , and ??.s m re«»
suit a l-^rf."0 un-lot^^rntln^d ^inount of 50conda.r7 scattered
rsdiatlon w(s.k introduc^cU '."^.dory predicts tJ-ie.t, if the

ylol<5 la «5«t»nA«nt oa doa^-in^tQ, th« yial^ should "^mcv&^nm
with rsouood oos© rrte* Ir.- ^- '.: , •' '.>
uiod with » <Jo9»»r«t« on#*tenth thnt of tho x-r^ye, In^U-
aftt« th-'t tho l®ul80CT»'^l in b«n«Tl ftlcohol i$ nc^t
Orltlcciij d- '--'t on doo©-»^rot©«
Hi* x-r^:/ curves show rf. lnor«iAft«d yisld i^lth th® do^
er«ft««d to«»-rrt*? of :?*rf^7s oist o^ nil proportion with th«
r^ealble v»rl«tic:- •• u:\©ory r^iiowa^ " "'-:- l'\lr^ «.?^o?n-
Alous rooult cnn beat b« ^xplftlnod by t' 7 rcft-
t«rdA rftdletlon Intro^iuc^ In th« •acpari
Dijt« to the f«>ict that «Kp«KrllMKit»l v^^rl^^tlonft InhmNMll
in th«D0 ch«alc?*l 878t«ffl« awi lather Irr^;® for o#^ •lugl*
8««s.ple, (* 20>), the discudslon of tho 0a:p«rix'>:j::t.??l results,
end ths c:nolu3ion« drawn, will be baeed on tho trond of
the oorves in Fl^iuroo III, iv, \% jrsther thsn Uyon the ln«*





Fl,c:ure III Page i:o.37
Net Dyo Yield in !'.lcromoles per Liter
of Benzyl Alcohol
Adjusted Air Doso in 1000 rd of 200 Kev X-rays
and 4 Mev Gamna Rays. (Multiply by 0,8 to




-0.0525 m/l y^-Cll AOOr/min
z H--0.07" m/l MGCN 400r/min
>3 o
-0.0l8'42ra/l MGCN AOOr/mln
-9 a -o.o0921m/l MGCN 4^^0r/min
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Figure IV I^age No ,38
Net Dye Yield in I'lcromoles per Liter
V3
Adjusted Air Dose in lOOOrd of 200 Kev X-rays
(!-'ultiply by 0,8 to obtpin anprox. Solution




MGH -Mpl^chite Green Leucobase
/ ^-Acet 0.02000ni/lMGH' -^Or/min GW
2 A-BzOH O.Ol342m/lMGCN200r/min GW
3 ©-Acet 0.017 58m/lMGCK200r/mln GW
^ A-3zOH 0.0l842ra/lMGGWAO0rAiin GW
5 O-Acet 0.01758m/lKGCN4O0r/min GW
6 ^-Acet 0.02000ni/ll'^xGK AOOr/min SW
Z ^ 6 8 „ ro iz

Figure V T^age No ,39
3-peclflc Dye Yield In i-:icromoles per Liter per lOOOrd
vs
Malachite Green Leucocycnlde Concentration in Moles/Liter.










^ o -3 zOH 43 ;) r/rr.in : 'V
^•-3zOH 400r,/mln SW
^-Acet 400 r/rnin GW
^-3z0H 45r/min GW (Mo acid)





* -AAE 45r/min GW
V -3z 400r/inin GW
Ionic Y/eld ^ ^-^^t
L^LUcoc-y/^rj/zye. CoAyc^f^-r^/vT/o/y/ MoLej/c,r-e:n_







A* In tnKTij photolytlc r»«ctlon» that i»r« w*!! known
C*!-!}, one a^n not ot&t9 that « (luantiim of «n«rey la Abeox^<»d
by n single choclcGl bond In a moleeul'^r atruoturo« Tho
li£^t absorption ohr^rfictorlstlcs of 8 S^Twn mol©eul?5j»
otruoture nre d«termln«d In mimf pertlona of tho absorption
band opeotm by the bond structure of th»t ssoleettle, but
upon RbaorptloR of a cmftntum, tho entire moloeul'*r eyatea
iB oxcltc^d, not Just the r^^rtlcul«r bon^. ^'^vldlriC. the
e»5pr.blllty of thot quftntua belrc labaorbod, 'b8or:;tloii of
an oxclulns <;ru«ntttB «Byi*here In the isoleeule will quite
oft«r; f»'^ufl© t^ii rupture of a particular bond or "borvls* •'^ee*
tons vr,.;or, •,•' or, irr?»dl.»»ted by ll^bt of ^5?57 .* licstroms
,
bre-'^ts down to fom methyl r!S'51o«ls and CC^ the ®et:'^l
mdlcnla Irrgely recoil!: inlng at roois tornperrture to form
the orlrlnal acetone, but at elovr»ted torn ©returo^ to form
eth,^,}nQ, raothP-ne nnd C?0 (^--Ajj >»hon slightly aquaaus, the
yield containa aeai* COg, 8Mtre iiethane, CO, rr-' "^ncea of
AoC^ In •addition to ethane* Two bojida «?.r« trok ' .vl-
teneoucly by a sln.fla cua'^tum, ^- stsllnr s±: . 'imxtum
aoublo ^ '-;- 1 rur tur« occur© In aeetoaeetle ©9tor to produce
C0» :n©t:iyi rs»dlcale and CHgCO^^^t (3-5) at ?>8!:o A* gio
ultrr.vlolet " :ltlon of bensyl alcohol was fovsnd by
lertholot pnd :...•_-. ...n ('^-^), ?»1.thourh th?^ "'.Ivar-t la
highly ?Lb3orbln^ In th??t re:l.:-n» ?lo>«ver, wC ^'>c •/--
blllty of th© ?roKntie nucleus on t^ila alcohol. It la

P»t|# K6. 41
PMibablo th^t the ftb«oH»«d mx9VSf 1« di»«ip$t9d by that
stable Btrsictur® b©for« dlasoclBtlon c^n occur. In tho eases
iih0r« n atr«^lfjht ohAln Is «ttaehsd to tm sroaritlo nucleus
«
the fltmlglit chain Is ^.ttstkeA by ?..l ht enex^ ».' norbed siiy*
Where In the enersT stn-icture of the nolecule. oth ben«yl
sleohol "'^'^ «?oetone fluoresee highly >^4»j lri*?i.i.i3?ted wltli
ultrf^vlolst ll^ht, (Ii-4)(H*»S)(0*3)» on lappreelnble portion
of t'le fluoreocenee being in the nenr ultraviolet. Little
fluoreeeenoe of moetoftcetlc ester, ©esrtlc pold ^nd methyl
nloohol Is ob«erre4 under dlnllf^r conditions, alnoe the typ*
of iiltrsvlolot excitation Is not elrcllv^r • these three sol*
T«it« do not demoRatrnte en sbsorptlon b#ind In this ultra-
violet rOiXlon, but only oontlnuoue absor:^tlon« In Figure VI
• A are se«n the plots of the relative ebsori-itlon chsn^cler*
istles of these solvents* In Hgitre \^-B are sl»ll,«'rly
plotted the Iriforfmtlon for eolutlone of mnlPohlt<» ©roen
dye, loiicocynldo, ftnd C'irbinol# The datR for the l#ucob«\se
WAR not rvff liable*
hen '5nQ of th© el>ove solvents, {' ©n«yl siloohol, ace*
teas, r'cotoaoetlc ©star, acoton* s»d set^l alcohol) Is
Irrgdlf^ted v/ith x-»ra;78 or geaRs rays lndlvl5u«*lly In tl*4e
pur^ state, It Is r^p-sonehl© to loisusie thut Irv the process
of d^eoaposltlon of the solvent by the highly Ionizing effeets
of the absorbed rt?dl©tlon, nm\j of the excltsitlon etates
ff?^^r?^9^yn?^ -:f t,he |.|f,ht ^n®y;s-^j abspr^-tlor. j-^ are
slsmltftneously cre»,ted in Vm solvent n-oloculss and eleo the
deeompositlon prod'jcta. Cmo T^.i^i alao assume that If the

Mil^eulnr Btruoturoa under oonfiideretlon do not Qjthlblt «b*»
Bor?tlon ap^ctrua bnrida at r.v^rtloul<».r ©n«i»giea, t^,«n tHea*
p*.rtlcul*T energy etAtea vlll no% be gre#tly eyrclted In the
oolvoat* ir Uie alijove la true» one would expect to o>:b^v^9
fluopd^cenoe exolt'^d In the pure solverts ^f the Absorbed
X* or gewM redlatioi; elttll-r to thnt actually observed froa
ultraviolet exolt«ition« 8u«li le not the cr.so to any uprlted
deigreo* lovever^ t'.e aenaltlTe iMtieureraente iMide by lall*
•aim (K«1)(E«S) do denonetrftte a ssaII Aaount of fluopeaeenee
in r*l\ eowBon eelireiita, irr^dlfitod vith Qeana rAy% Khleh vca
tfiRrncterlatlc of e«eTi of the aolvonts, and hl» experlnontal
reeulto upon iiddltlo5\ of ampll amounta of fluor^jsoent Im^
purltlos to the solvonta lrr»ll«ted with gAB&M rwya prove a
high <1e,3ree of excited atatea In the eolventi^ due to the
absor "' rnllf^tlon. hother the enoj^ i^xeeaa la thmt of
the p'^rent solvent isoloeuloa or thj^t of the solvent de0G8M»
position prociueta oaimot be re&dlly determined ^t thia tlsM
froo the avsili^ble di^tai however^ Kallaami atron^ly urgiea
the ' Ion of the view that 802fd«et»ble axfilted states
are ero^^tod in the solvent aoleoul^e^ with aubsequent reaon**
sneo transference thro^Ngh • Ohain of solvent nioleo^lea to
the fluorescent li^purlty.
The Btructure of -'.«»l<!iolilte groea leueocyanlde is QUlte
atable ehertilcnlly, resisting any deoo»position ¥hmi -oiled
in acidiflad *«c©ta-e, methyl mleohol or ot^ayl stcetwte for
periods of *sn hour o^ 'Tiore. ScttO decor.position does occur
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in •Qti^eias nMton®, m- «id «• • v»tor<»cftt?ilysed th«nMiX
forEifftlcn of dy# and no«ton# «graiiohydrin« How«if«p, lAiao th#
oleoulo In an lonlslns »oIv«nt is •iEOlt«d by i^n nbsor^^d
ultravlolot fjuar.tii3i| photolyal© to fona th« dye Ion and r
cy Ion always occurs* If th« Isuoocynnl^io is pr<»eent In
a solvent Irrsdlat^d with x- or g»affift rftye, photolysis of a
slmiltr ivlnd will occur If th© Imicoe tcml« «ibaof^«
•ufflcl«nt •BM^ (>-6«T) frosi an clt®d «ol-
rmnt Tiol«imla, Ion, radio?'! or ©leetror. by colllfslon or r#-»
aoromo« an^rgy tmnafaranco, or f!ua to direct absorption of
an Initial x* or ^rnsss r»y photon* 'Inca tha dya Ion, /whan
aeea fomad in rn icnlsln^. eolvatit c^rff^bl® of esufflolent
aaaoclation with the cy^-nlla ion to r-ravar?.t its lOT^dl?»to
raoom>Jjiatlon with th@ dyo to r«>form tha loiieocynrdda tt-oIo-
aula, is raaarkRbly otabla, tha procsaas of pormanant color
for :'.;' tion p.ppo?^r© quila prot»-bl©, and la found to ha ao in
both "^eriZ/l Alcohol find weaton©. Color lis for^amfi to a snaah
lasaer :;o-rGQ in athyl ^oatoacat^ta, fix>A - .^arontly to r vary
MMll daerao, if p.t nil, In 9i#tlsyl Rleohol and acotic aold»
Of oourso, tha pctu^l Sm^np^m of ©olor parmnnantly forsad da-
pcndff or' tha loucocypnide cofi#«ntrs?.tlon, tha raaponaa of tha
aolvan« %o tho fthsorhad lrr8?ll«»tion, fmd tho jf^taa at which
th© ®7.cltad aolT«mt noloeulos imd d^oofroosition products
lose t-*-'" -".blllty to oxelta l<-micoeyani^3a photolyeis by «alf*
cuanc , r'jcon'. ln--»tlon r-nd oth^^r ohasiccl procaaa^s#
• of Vvi dsrrae of color forsnfttion fraa

t«a«O07ftnl4e vlth th« ability of th« solvent to mfilntfiln an
•xclted Btwto in th« •norgy region c^peible of '^Itorln^^ th«
Imieoeyanld* aol«oin« fiiould be eonsiderod* cmnzyl alcohol
and eeetcne giro prftctloelXy i6mritlcnl result*, tflthln the
Units of the experljnent (Fli::ure V)f both of these 80lT«iite
«?re hleJily excitable In the proper energy region, ae ehoim
^y the ultreTlolet absorption bwcid epeotrft, ntid. both fluor-
©flce In rm anei^y region ( • 3 Is of properly
oxcitln.f iQucocytmlde aoleoul«8, 'cetoncetlc ester, at lden«>
tlc^.l concentrntlona of l^fucocyp^ide, produeee little color
(onc*3ev«nth or lees) under identic*^! conditions of Irrf^dla**
tioni t^ia Jiolvent hnn emly eortlnuous ultrc?vlol3t absorp*
tlon in the proper region* F'ethyl ^.Ico-iol htm only e elXght
cotitinuous ultraviolet ^^ sorption and filled to ; roluce
?iee?^ur©8.ble color; .^^cetic acid, f^^-nin v;lih only eontinttoue
p.bsorption and no ^wnd epeetrw tJiraiiehoiit the ultr«Yiolet
reei^n <5f "^'"^^ to 20X> Angetr^wwi, filled to produce e
colorod Aj9 typical of TBals»,c!iite green iiihen x»lrr«di«?ted#
In rll of tn® above eolvontc, ultrsvlolQt 1^"aor^tioB
by Vlo : © -reduced a r?«pld photoljslo to a stable
color typlcel o^ ^"i^.chlte gr®en.
That the photolytlc effect produced in the leucocy?»nlde
«oloc^il>^s in very dilute aolutione, by x-rpya fm^ sMoe rsye,
is ftn indirect effect le eridert fro:^ severnl f«ct§i
(ft; :\iB x*ray and ge«Ba V9j abeorption eff3et is rmgf
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<tep«nd«nt upon th© solvent* caploy^d, v^erasa 0iich aolvoiit
»%cte .1 icslly ^•R th® ejlorod ion la pr>oduc«d by dlre«t
ftbaorptlon of U-V quantu la tH« lisucocyaniae n?ol9cul0s# If
t.i e color were bolng produced only by ilroot Hits of initial
x-r«iy or gcflRft r«jr p 5 In the leucoc o ajole«ule»|
there should be little or no solvent derenderce,
( LRter, a rou^ih oottrutetlon of the louio yield will
be pttoi7.ptsd« '^^©n 0*0525 if«« ©ole« of l<mc tae nr9
dleeolved in one liter of lenisyl aleohol (the spxlaua eoB*
oentr»tlcn studied), there ».re 18»6 frnmQ of laucQcys-nide
dlsaolved In lo43J greflui of solrent. 'litce both solvent enA
•olute ere ractically ldentlc-1 in x-rf^ ^ "r^^--tlon, the
eiier^ ^ll»olyr>tod In th® l^ucocyanide nolsc^i " '^
-
of the total ^ntsrgy dl»9l;;!?t«d in the solution* An tilr doae
of 4000 ?^oent6en8 l6 e^tltteteA to result in ^rn rrtur.i lose
In V.\o Eolve^.t (dwe to the ahioldinc of t'-o ;.:!• -- coat- mar,
et€«) of 9. out 3300 Roente^ns* 'ccordlng to Lee (L--4),
1000 r is eiijuivalent to -.^4 k 10'*' electron volta t^^st* crrui
of i»J.r» ourhly, th«i JSti-'Or ia ef^uivnlant to 1»75 x 1^
electron voltii ?r liter of beiiajl ©Icohol. ler t>«se
eoniltlona, it v/af -ro'asrT t'-'-t ^.J^i alcromoloti c" :lv3 --^r
llt^r were produce^' hj th9 lrrr»dintIon, equiv..:.'..-.:., tc .he
4
specific ftlter'^ticn 2,5<> x 10 woleculoc of Icucocyenlde
per liter of solvents
Therefore, If oa# &s«usuia direct r:.its en 0: 1^ I-ucq-
oy :aolecul<?8 to be effective, J? ' of th© totr«l fi^aorbed
18
•ner^ will bo offectlTe, or r;,o^ x UT*^ x 1. s %5 st 10

ol0ctron volte n#r ?»5'^ x 10-^^ ttol««ul#a of loucooy»r-ld«
alt«»r#d t^ fore <y«t o** p^out 1.4 ol^etron voltf^ :>®r aiolo-
oule *^ltox*«dl c« In e 300 Kmr c iwus x-r?»j spectrum
th« URjority of the photons H»f« am energy of Rbout 100,000
•loetron volta, ••^h x^r^y pliotoc abaorb^d vould heva to
ftltcr 8t l»pst 7000 lou«o«yi»r;i^0 nolcculas
Rbeor^a^p loelrg n uniform J!»»ount of on«r£y of only 1«^ cv
par soloculo b«fora being eoaipletelj dlsalprtod. This ia
* flclffnt anarey to e»uaa photolyale of a l^Jiicocy^nlda
::al9CUl0.
Tharafore, ona »«iy enfaly aasiOM thnt tha affact pro-
'!ncad 1» a typlawl lni!ir«ct affect ^s -Sascrl'-ad by Laif* «?nd
/l'-::n^r# ra eonoutntlon than
.
romlap.tcly
70 electron Yolts to be dleolpfttwj In the ^en^yI alcohol
for each lo'jcocynnlde taolecule spaclflcftlly wltarad to pro*
duoe a dye molecule as recorded flpectrophotoa®trlc*^lly, when
0»0'">'^'=" r^a sioles of l0ucocy«nl1e »i*e dlsoolv@d In on® liter
of -^nv/i f».lor>hol. Hiis is 9 very r««3on?»ble flc-ire for
such r cv.it'^m. T}\&re la sibsolutely no evidence that 9 eh? In
re*'^*^ n could be Involved In the rroce??*, slr^ce •,'i® ultra*
violet cunntum yield Btjdies Indlcnta no t^aper^Var© depend*
ence, not do thoy Indic^to a quantum yield In ®xc®sb of
unity ev'»»^ "^or very energetic qunrte (H*3)«
Ai ' true in the ops® of ultraviolet photolysle, no
dye vaa pro o ^d froa the loucocy«?rlde in bansone ^y x«^ftye
(Fl^re V, -^lot . "'"'If- troves the requlr2><nent th^^t certnln

t.Y^oi of lnnl»»d solvents fir* reoulred for photolynla,
!• ^'«11 •ff9CtS»
In the UGii«>l h«t»ro6*n*ows cherrilo*'! r3>?ctlon, such &•
th^t produced by absorbed x^mys or j^if^snTti" vyn \r. ff eolvont.
It In •?lvrva ^"Ivlsabl© to study vsll ©f,fect«, ^•'r-ftcl'»lly
vb9r« the wall »ro^ of the eontfilnlr^ vesael 1g l-^r&e In
proportion to the volume of the vessel » and where the dllu*
tlon of the Bu^st^nee being studied Is r^^th^sr l^ry-e ('^•1)«
"Ince In « liquid the molecules are alx^'ys In conotpnt col*
llBlon vlth ench other end the vessel wplls, the possibility
of energy loss by quenching end c'-^t^lcnl eor^'-lr-ti-rsn «t the
w«ll Is sonietlaes high. In onses clt?5d by ;oil2!r:;ion, c-lona
Assumed to be ooourrlnjr in the volume of the sample
ectufllly occurrlnf only In th« filTi nriaor"^ r^fl on t'-e cortr^lner
Y»ll*
Tt In possible to «"tter the xmll ehT'^cteristics of ft
rl' " r^-':'>l without Piter ine. tas r- .^i;.:~ion £ ' — ^^ pb-
Eor ' ion chsrsctorlstlcs of the system by coailn^: the glnsa
v«ll vith fi Rllle'^^r* coot, ( •^rl-"'lln* , 'n-^^^'^Ar. C (c)«)
If In t-^e ;yav - -^-t r-'diptlon-cauo' " --ct-icns q.isr,tltf».tive
ylel5 1b deprnaont upon the nature of the KfiLl s'jrfpce, one
Esy V-^.^r --z:::-^ t^-t the o'^^erv"*^ ylsl:?: 1:? tr <5 nc': r^??vlt of
e h©torCo'^:.3'. • rlos of c -- 'r' ' ro"'cti:ns in jnt^lnor*
Tf Inl^^^nisnt of the wsill surf«c , 'O^enous reaction
vleli Is sxierestod*

A loft glttaa container RCt« «e » vr^sll «o'n«vh»».t benlc
In ch«ractor« 'Drl-f-llm' w«ll Ik r-uu u- of mott^yl rroupB^
ii»A ftcti «s «. V v t^bl# aatujrrtt^d l^yAroc^^Tbon in th© sur-
f*rc© ohonlBtry. It v«« noted prevloualy thnt color stpndftrds
In el 11 con© conted cont*?ln»rfl t«t)d*d to fp<1.a in tho lleuld
r'ortlon «ven thoujgh *ol<51fl#d, wnd W(»ffl ro^aorifi^'ly ©irplslnod
>»« nn ndoorptlon of tho dyo on th« olllcon© cofitlrig (Tab-
ulftlon I - Color :t«nc5ftrdfl)« "-{•f^rrlric to -l£:ur3 V, plot*
T ?snd II, it Is noted th»>t the difference of the tvo "o«nayl
fllcohol-l9ucocy»r:lde dye opecific yield curves 1b eiawll,
»nd irr©{j:ul«r« Here one iwy aeeuae that the deviation of
the two plots 1b orobi»My eimply due to e leRChln^ of dye
fron] 3olut-lon by t>»e fresh silicone >?«11 co?»tlng (eep^cielly
in He). If a eofill ''.epwEidenee on wp.ll nature ic present
durir^ irradiation, it 1b pro- nbl© thf»t the ereltrjd dye aol«<^
culcs, Q8::>ecl*:?lly in the l^'reisr concentrntloni, isnd to ad-
here aore reftdlly to the eilioone w«ll thp-n when st»hlli?,ed
without irrfidintlon, f^n in the color stRnd^rde.
In ; igure V, plots III f\nd IV, the eese ©ffeot is noted
for I'njcocyftnlte color production in irrsdistod aoetoftcetle
eetcr ps in hensyl alcohol* Here^ howsver, th*"* nspeciflo
color yield is so low lnlti»»llj in th« 5l«?.ss3-.w?!>llad contain-
er that the observed yield in th« silicor,© vmll^d contf^iner
'^ ^e?r* P.t the best to be e deoolorisfition process for the
le-acocr?^: lie eonoertr^ti )n» studied.
Combining the ebov© oba^rred effects wlt!i the co^pnrlson

In 1»lgur« V. o^ th# •ff#«t of y-i**«^ /I'^c^p: « f^t, ^v) i«/mln« In
contrrst with i^' my ^osrg® fit 4 3 r/siizu for X,l'.9 &p«cifie
color yield from l^ueocyprl'?© in both bariByl elcohol «snd
7leli l8 rolP lively lndepan<3ant of lose r-t-a, v." licj t-.e
RO«tO-nc*tlc sntor ylold la fttrong-ly dop^fr/lont upon do3«
r'»tc, ^'''c^ r T?^ ric color /I'^ll rctnnllr ^fsi-Tr r,©"'>tlv9 (4e*
colorl2riti;;n; nt th« lower a . v: .^ *^g» ' ccorilrit; lo lcr
(L-^/j -Sose rd9 lnd«rdn3»nce In ?n Indirect faction '
ft ^nrer'-»-^riU'n r'-^'-ct i-:in; ho-^vv d«T3©TJdenc« on do^o r^te in-
dlc-^tos n irr^oiy v- -r- •^- • r;'~ction»
r«sulto •••a to Indicate » prwctlc-slly ^nou*
efftcl^rt r-'^'^f^M'^n to -.T^-^ue^ color frorc f-'.® loucocv^nlda
In ':3risyl z^oy-:\ol, a::d ^ • tocuc Inon icl»^:t
coIor»pro Vacln^, rsaction In scetoac©tlc eeter* It «t?pe^ro,
th?r?*':r^, t^^t the color -^ro^\ictlc?n Irlt'rllY T.r.^ b« du« to
^• o ilf^orGn^ n30C;-xr;isaa In t'i<!'= --'o -•v-'r.tci.
In or^er further to lr.v?»stlfr«te t^© rj'^ture of th© wnll
r*?ff.ct-ion in i.-i5 soft ^1' ^^- "^''^ ^: '• "i ! c - •: '; • n vlrls, f>
•eri®G of lrr^:?.l!^ticn" "r- - '^' o" -Inchite rr'?'m l«^ueobiUi#,
C#0? ~rrn :r:ole? per llt'^r of r^?"',-r*!>'^t *»t 4." vj r «?lr ^os^'Q and
4-:: r''r.ln. Ir ".cidlfls'-.i .'snz/i Txconol, ^c^ton-o, ^-d '^ceto-
noetic '58ter ('j>.bul«tlon III - x-rf?y r^srilts, ^orl^P TTX)#
The s-"^r*^ic c'-lor vl^l'^ of tb«s Imjco^-ys^^ v?- ret - '-'^r'-lly
8lr;ilr',r co tr.r.i oi t .'.coc.yr'.'i^e* In -dl:i .vni^-i "^cohol
ftnd «ceton9, th« specific yield in the el^s» wall woa four

tlmmrn tb»t In -'-^^ ullloon* w.ill. -^t crri bs Arpiiofi that th*
color rro'uci'% ui&ohinnlsaa In thi. ^ -^.-o- —"1 ben«yl
ftlcohol -^re 3o:v;wint alallar, ?>r.i sr© atr - quenched by
th® allicuriO wr.Il^ -o mi^ tlti-tivo e?>?rir'rr* other thnn
t'-V" >• - b« Bf.^i©, si. 0© acetcric, vn nci-Xii '\h «.qu«OU»
ncll tcriis to r9^«.ct th»na«lly vlfch th» i«uc f?nd to
destroy t:id color Irdttelly nro^lucod, afiT5«elPlly In tho slll-
c :- -^t^d cor.tf;,in<?ra» Xh* leuco^asc- i;: reT ntively atnblo
in r. 1 slcohol, but in ^cetoacotlc ©etor slowly oxMl«o»
to fcr:;i tiie dye» li»n Irrr'.*!''!?^'' In pcetorcetlc ^ater, tho
apeciflc color ylolX fron z:\o ieucooaae vtes found to bo
dlffiil«r to that in bon»yl «lcohol, ond wo« groftter In tho
silicone cof?.t-'>'1 co'tr.irif^r thrn In the ^1^98 one. It la
.-^rcnt thJ»t th« ior.co^r. - ' und@r ldontlc<?l
condltlvons of lrrPdl«tlon le tonowir dlfir to tho louco-
oyarl "5'>--:^''' • '"'"t s7otain In sonsltivlty, but, »»s r<?YO«lod by
tho anomalous i > v 3n imll offset, t>}C! c^usotlvo oooh*
anlOBO of color ::;ro.luctlon i«ro not tho oarso. It Is quit©
pro'^p'^lo th'-t t^o nrocTncti-^-n of color froa tho Icrucob??.©® in
thoso t^iv©.:^
'
'•^-^- ^.^n the T'^r cent of
imter, pi, ??:-: n content of tho solvont, slnco this
dopor-dGncy _- - • o? Its ehoraleal nsturo undor ordinary
eondltlcns (C-2}»
C» Ionic yiffld.
ainco, due l:.. L^ia Isck of OROUsH puro leucocyoni^Je,
it wfts not po98lblo to follov tho spoclfic color yl«ld

X«UM»«3r*ni^# oonuar^trrttl n --.lot to « -olnt '.^^or» R nnxlsum
color fi9l>i Indftpenlent o: incrossln^ concencrrtion (L**4,
p»4^) b«oos«ft iiipp«i*ent In b-Mixyl alcohol (or to the llraltip-.
tlon !l!?i-Qa-^1 ^v th© afltur*^ to<:1 riolutlon) , thif* r^MTlmm lonle
rl*15 c';: -.:& 'j« sstlmateil* HO' •'f, r»f«rriTir to "I'lir© v,
plot 1, th# higheet 03rperl««txt«l point on t*->l8 curve vlll bo
e^iosim for « ananle aatlwt©!
: sucacynnlde concf^ntr*- tlcn « 0«0525 molos/lltGr
' onalty of bensyl alcohol 3 lO-^vJ gmms/lltcr.
-neclflc Color risld » 1,010 mlcroaoloe/llt^r/lOOOrd,
(T(»bul»tlon III, ^erl*B TTI-C)
R « 4T08ftdro*« Vhta^y%r ^.Oi? ac l)^^ moleeulns/iBole,
In Mr, Ir « ^•TY » lo^^ electron voltra per 0.00X293
(L—*4,n.7) grniaa of Air
lQCX)r s '"•77 X lC/}5 Wo. 001^ ^g. ftlr
: :>.?4 X 10*^ OV/gE. O
f.asumlnfr^ th'^t lOOOr dlssiprtea the g' -la ^sn^r;--*/ -"^^r graa
of b^nxyl alcohol pn It doea per rr»in of sir,
lOCKip s 5,4? y i: " ©v p9r liter of benxyl Rlcohol.
It Is neoessTv to aeeun^ (cHeelted ^^pprnDxlKs^telv by
mnrwral mmeuiresentB irtth the filr w^il r-cist'sr) thJ»t lOOOr
fflr '^o?^9 of x-r«ys (104*5 rd «dju8t«>d dose for ^rnisyl f^loohol)
la '- ' ctunl do30 of ^00 r fi^eor)>ed in tbo rjoivs^nt ne
©hleldS'I by the «?lf?ss»wftll©d cont»»nlner.
Thus, lOOQr Rlr dose s 4.5?' x lo mr per lltei* !N»Cff!«




1»045L « l.OA?. X 1.01-j s I. :5 siMwaolM 4y# fonMd
pesr liter 3fsCK p«x* 800p«
Ti9ld « 6«3^ X 10 dy« nioloculOB formed
l?er llt«p 9ftOH p©r S00r»
AT«rttS« «n«iis]r dlaBipatioa par r^ol^cul® of aye fonMdi
« 43T.o/6»3^ * 69 «T/aol©oule of i5y« formed.
Altiourh no Inforfflfttlon is ftVRll*-blo oor>cemln£ ?3otep«
aliwtlons of the ^ver^£9 f»3Bount of en^^rry e)cpen<S©d In bon*
zyl alcohol per lon-pftlr produced ^y x- or g«WMi rsdl^tlon
ebsopbed in the solvent, it is r^^psonoble to stAte that the
69 ev dleeipeted pep dye molecule formf^tlon corr«59pOKda
roughly to '^v. lonie ylelfl of ellghtly leas than 0«5»
0« Dosimetry
Insufflclerit. deta are avsilaMe tc r^nait am »atltt?ite
of the aaximiA sensitivity of ^e aystem^ mal*Jchlto ^•r-^'nn
leucocypnl ^e in ncliifled bentyl ?^leohol, aa a doalmster
for x-r^ya, gpcts.- r^-fs, r^n.-! oMicr ionising redimtlona, ea*
pscl-lly at very ic . If the iiaitiaua Ionic
yield vere fotmt? to be in the iborhood of 1«0, one
eoiild erpeet •! color for^»tlon of fiont '^ rcieroiaolos of dye
p^r lit^?' ':?r 1000 ro«nt;;:ans, solution ,-::'-c, Alio-':i^::f: for
?» r^^-on'^^le «»i3oimt of v??rl«tian ( * 10"^), one KO'ild ©i^^p^ct
to fin-? '"^''?ctrr3^hot3».otrlc Interpret«»tir>n riocr.lhl© l^t 6400 .'^ng«
atrocfia or LOLf?i solution ioaea of lC»Or jalniniirn x.o ^0,000r
wuriauB In fl 1 cis* optlesl pfith length, or 55 • 4(>Xir in a
5 «BJ« opticpl p!^.th '.•m.r-th, Tf V^.'^^ soliitlcn vri^re ftnp;«5roMc«»
ally aeeled in py:^:^-. :.: . •" r i-l-'s-^^ -'.th -n

intofrrnl optical pieth^ CRp«bl© of Insertion In a BtRndnrd
photoelectric colorlmot^^r. It Is "^oaclbl© thr*t p r^thor
stiabXe : Jill,::-' for iowor c': ; c. \La cr v ; ^u In
A dl8po9»bl« container of thwi t^r^ excellent autoindl*
cfttlna doa© r«»t» wnd dlRlntos^^tlon studies of ? rr^flo^etlve
betP or gsiTJBJffi ecDltter In ^solution Irs the 5o8lr:et.rlc solution
Itself ©re possible.
The nosjt l-ler*! f^ntures of « color-producing ehe!T5lef 1
doeiaeter of tMs typ© «ro thnt the solution S5r»y be poraiin*
•ntly serled *:>«roro irr^^lntlon, the color needs no ftddl-
tlo-.'^l cHenlcBl development «iftcr forw^tlon for Interprets*
tlon, color refliUnga mm be aiR.de ficcurf*t<*Iy «nd conven**
lently In m relr»tively InexpenelTe photoelectric colorl-
Moter ^t pny tlsie sn^ as mnny tl»e« eo deQlr^jd, nnd l*^stly
the syetes doee not s-po-^r to depend upcm a th?>nnnl ch<^ln
peectlon for the production of the color. ^;0lngs In liquid
fona, the dosimetric solution r^.'^y be contained In ^ny shflpe
or yolutte eonTe*^.ient for the n-''i.ure of thf* ©xperlFssnt • It
Is to be hoped th^t extension of tho?',e prelir5l!?.fry results
l-^'tlc^te -3oclrfietrlc -possilbllltloa* It Is not su£(;'«)!5ted th©t
viFU'^1 colorlmetrlo Iriter-retr^tlon of th# color formed be
roc " •n^r^'C'n-dod , ^'^ec^'use of the Imcwn physlolo£.lci^-l llBiltfttione
in the husi^n eye In ouartltetlvely judrir^ color density
end oufillty.
Of the three advents, s»eetone, «icetoPCOtic oster nnd
b«BKyl ralcohol, only bensBvl Rioohol hae ever l:een irr?^r31r«tod
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by x*j K«HM0 b»tiR or ftlpha rftdl^tlon i^nd th© rosulta r««
r>ort©4« rnllan In lO'^r (K»3) •xposafl -ure bi^nxvl *leohol
a«roblQ©ily for alx raonLha to th« otn nnd ^ajsmtt ray0 Of
0«11 grwwi of rfl^iuB, «nd foun^ «t th« oni of thnt tlm« thi».t
ft l«».pg« qufintlty of raonobssle *»c5i "WPS -5roiuco«5» "^tweifie
Cenduetlvlty in the Irradlntad ap.Epic 150 tLnoa t-i'^t of
• non«lrr«dieted control* Th« acid produced vrs aor'sured by
tltrntl':>T5 '^e raonob'^^ic »cld, Hl» ©wiptttntl^na followi
IB = -.
-' --•-'.-,••' •-
-:-•: (3 farrsftd '"'"T
.•."' io.ro thf?n th©
ziuao«r In th» licnild not lrrfl»'53^tod.
n « no, of loT^*pi»lr9 formed par second by absorption
of th«f bet^ (end £;«,r:ar..«* r»>y8«
l!KI»rl!i5ont?»l "caul is (F-l) <*oiRput9dt
Pure jowByl Mcohol ^•5x10 -^ ^•OxlCi'*''^ !•?
FiiTO »5on«yl Alcohol 3»6xlO^' 4,7x1;^^ 0,8?
ia bCftMIMI
Th»co comutftd results nre undoubtedly In error, sine©
ICsll*^n ?'8«ijaM tb'^t, in conrutlng th» Ion pairs produced,
t?i0 c oclflc lo Ix^tion of betfi end gMHM ray© Is Vw Sfrno
w9 tHft of '^Iph.'^ r».ys, «»CTimod in bon«yl ^leohol to b® thf?t
of benzene, 1»I?9 ( footnote)* It la evld^rt, thor^fore,
thr.t his rirure Xtot, for "n" la auoh too Inr^^o, th/»t 'Wn**
l6 aruch ^re^tor tbun rororted, ftnri th?»t » chsln r^isction Is
cccurrl-';.;^. , c^t0.1y©#f?. ^y the absorbed ri»dl*tion| tbls la to
be expected, rSue to . s* «utoo:^l'l'*tl¥e n^'turo of bonsByl nloohol*
?rsillflin'» reeult^, *«ltboti|gh arroncjous, do surr^^t th*»t
pmctlcplly Pll of the abaorb-^d r^.dl«tlon In nero'^lc b©nz/I

•leohol is ©X oti'liH In oxcitlnff th« «uto-»oicl'^^ptlon of thd
solvent* tr)o«, *»'i computed In *>flrt C, Ionic Yield, l©uco*»
cypnlf!© photoly * 1 -" -^^ r- '»bl« of j^ccountln^ for a Iwrg*
portion of t} «ii«rgy» probably th« l«(uco«7»nl4i#
«et6 «« ft r^rftl^ct* <?nt. ^r> h«*n?.^Tl aloohol, Ar^lnln^, off
the oxoesa ©n^r^ froi:; t:;o nctivf^tod ©olvent >:«foro penaiMi*'
©nt iilt'^rstion of th« aolvont raol«culefli occurs* A norf» <!«
t»lteA Invp-etli^-ntlrjn In rf>r!v«1r'-.^»1, '-.nvevor, •' ?*forf» t>i»
n«^tu2'9 of t. :.e : roo«aa la C9^^mile of ir "tion#
3te t uotet ^ "© ilo 5;-oti}iachc loaiaatlon
-'A -^cr c'*!!!:::;^- ^rrviuon r:onso oroaa vlo dl« fl#r
-
. lor p»r5£eno?ri!K"m ,.•• Unfjuot.a, (K»3)
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3y«—ti<WM for ^ittur# WayUpt
^lne« a rapid kbA sl!apl# »©tho<i of pr#ijv»»ring l^rg«
cuantltlos of pur« Imioocy^ril-lef? of trl ph©nyImothiin© dy««
has been <5eT«lpped (i'pp^niix *), It 1« poesibl© to sus£:9st
•«Yoml av<*'^u9B of future worki
(ft) -Irallpr B'.udlea of the Isucocynniioc r^r.6. of other
of the trlphenylmothene dyee*
(h) The prepf»r«tlon n-rA Irrodli^tlon of benayl »^lcohol
solutions of mplftohlte s^^^i'^ Iwucocyi^nlde of hlf/h ooncentm*
tlon In ordsr that the curve of apeclfle color yield as r«*
lated to Isucocywrlle concentration mny be fully !mown
(?lgure V^, In order to estimate the aaxlmunj Ionic yl»ld
possible.
(c) The InveBtlgfttlon of the relfitlye effects of
geasa an(f! x-r^ys, beta and alpha p^rtlclea, neutrons i!»nd
poaltrona upon sensitive leucocyari'l* aolutlona under vary-
ing conditions of t««perf*tureg oxy^an tenolon, dose rr't®,
and type of solvont.
(d) vith the Above knowledfje, the development of
aeeorp'^^^ *oGlinstrlc aolutlont ii»4 s«Xa capable of colorl-
iMtric iiitorpretatlon*
(a) An Investigation of sufficient theoretical depth
to develop « th^Qv-f ." ^©cu«to to explain the npture of the
energy transfer process from th« {solvent to tho dlssolvsjd
loucocypnldo ssoloculoa*

Tabulations I, II, IXI.
Glossary of Abbreviations:
Page No. 58
S z BzOH Benzyl Alcohol
AAS Acetoacetlc Ester
Acet Acetone
5-AcOH 5 drODS per 5 cc. Glacial ficetic Acid.
5-HCl 5 drops per- 5 cc 0.04 N HCl.
GW Soft Glass Wall Container.
SW Silicone 'Drl-Fllm' coated Containers,
MGCN Malachite Green Leucocyanlde In gram moles per liter.
MGH Malachite Green Leucobase in gram moles per liter.
c z dye concentration in micromoles per liter.
( 1 mole malachite green oxalate is 2 moles of dye)
.
2% Transmlssivity ^ 6400 Angstroms, 1.005 cm. optical
path, compared to doubly distilled water.
Adj. % T ^ fo Transmlssivlty assuming %T I 100.0 2^ c z 0.00
D : Optical Density.
K z (Sum D / sum c) from c = 0.10 to 40.0, a weighted constant
according to Beer's Law.
L s(sum net c / sum 1000M. ) , specific dye yield in micromoles
per liter per lOOOrd.
r/rain z calibrated air dose in Roentgens per minute.
r » Total calibrated air dose.
rd z Adjusted air dose, r x d.
d z Solvent density in grams per cm3,
T = Temperature in ° C.




Tabulation I- Color StandardG
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Tabulation II - 4 Mev Betatron Tests.
No. S r
nln
r rd % T MJ.
% T
D C L
B-O BzOH 5-AcOH 90.9 100.0 .0 .0 0.00
B-C BzOH,0.0112MGCN
5-AcOH
71.6 78.7 .104 1.49 0.00
B-1 BzOH,0.0112MGCN
0-AcOH

















10-0-2UE,5-HC1 GW 93.0 100.0 .0 .0 0.00
lO-V-2 /IAE,0.016MGCN
5-HCl GW
72.0 77.4 .111 1.82 0.00 a










Tabulation III-200 Kev X-ray Teste. Page No. 61
All testa v;ere made as explained in Fart (2) of X-ray
and Gamma Ray Experimentation.
An Initial series of tests were run using very impure
malachite green leucocyanide In benzyl alcohol. Before
accurate readings could be taken, the color had badly faded
in the presence of acid, indicating free cyanide impurities.
An earlier series of qualitative tests showed thatless
color than was measurable was formed in absolute methanol
when 0.003 gram moles per liter of leucocyanide was in sol-
ution, with an air dose as great ae 5000 r.
Similarly, even with more than 0,02 moles per liter of
leucocyanide in solution in glacial acetic acicl, 9900 r air
dose failed to produce color typical of malachite green. A
bro"ivn color was formed, but it was not that of malachite
green.
A third series of tests, with glacial acetic acid as
the solvent, 9900 r air dose, demonstrated that X-irradiation
slightly accelerated the typical oxidation of diphenylamlne
to a pink dye— when mixed with leucocyanide, the oxidation
was catalysed without irradiation and was trem.endously cata-
lysed with irradiation. This appeared In this case to demon-
strate the efficacy of malachite green leucocyanide as an
active participant in the ohotodynamlc process (C—1, p. 1145)
•
In the following tests, sam.ple color fading in benzyl
alcohol was not appreciable over a period of one week after
Irradiation.

Tabulation III - 200 Kev X-ray Results. Page No, 62
Series I 4-14-51 T 25°C GW K r 0.0700
L-1 3zGH 5-HCl MGCN ().01842 m/l
H-1 BzOH 5-HCl MGCN 0.00921 ra/l
r-1 -^zOH 5-HCl WGCN 0.00460 m/l
0-1 Acet 5-HCl MGCN 0,01758 m/l
U-1 3zCH 5-HCl MGCN 0.0 3000 m/l
V-1 3zOH 5-HCL
(Note- Runs 5 to 8 , undetermined amount of extra scatter in
excess of 10^ Inadvertently Introduced in geometry.)
Series II 4-24-51 T 2 5°C K = 0.0700 BzOH 5-HCl
0.0610 AAE 5-HCl
Benzene*.MGCN irradiated without acid. All irradiated
samples received 4000 r air dose, ^ 400 r/min.




Series III 5-2-51 T 25^C K = 0.0700 BzOH or Acet 5-HCl
0.3610 AAE 5-HCL
All irradiated samples received 4000 r air dose^
400 r/min.






Tabulation III, Series I 200 Kov X-rayfeests, ^ T 3*6400 A
No. s r
Qin
rd % T Adj. D c L Wall
0-L-l !3zOH 0.01842 GW 86.0 91.5 .037 0.53
1 400 835 80.0 85.2 .070 1 . 00)





tl 4170 61.9 65.9 .181 p. so
k H / 8350 48.1 51.2 .291 4.16,
5 ?00 835 81.0 36.2 .064 0.^1)
6 M 2085 72.3 76.9 .114 1.63 ' 0.500
7 II- 4170 62.0 ee^.^ .180 2.57
8 II 8350 43.7 46.5 .332 4.74J
0-M-l 3zOH 0.00921 GW 89.0 94.7 .;)24 0.34
1 400 835 86.1 91.6 .038 0.54'
2 II 203 5 81.2 86.4 .063 0.^0 " 0.269
I
II 4170 71.8 76.4 .117 1.67
tl 8350 63.7 67.3 .169 2A\J
5 200 835 86.1 91.6- .038 0.541
6 II 2085 80.2 3-. 3 .069 0.99 ' 0.284
7
H 4170 73.8 73.5 .105 1.50
8 II 3350 60.7 64.6 .190 2. 71
J
D-N-1 BzOH 0.00460 GW 89.2 94.9 .023 0.33^
1 400 835 87.^:' 92.^ .033 O.47I
2 M 2085 33.3 80.2 .049 0.70> 0.165
3
tl 4170 80.7 35.9 .066 0.94
4 II 3350 70.7 75.3 .123 1.76
5 200 835 36.1 91.6 .038 O.^A'
6 II 2085 8-^,.0 83.3 .054 0.77 ^ 0.265 f
7 H 4170 72.1 76.8 .115 1.64 I
8 H 3350 63.1 67.2 .173 '^-J-^V 9
f0-0-1 AcetO, 01753 GW 86.5 90.1 .045 0.64
1 635 L ^0
tr
Jl4,p.„..






4 i )>to II 52.8 55.0 .26^ 3.43^
5 ^35< I 200 33.0 86.4 .063 0.901
6 .535 M 80.0 83.3 .079 1.13' 0.495
7 ^170
If 63.5 66.4 .178 2.54 m8 5340 II 52.1 54.3 .265 3.79J
0-U-l 3zCH 0.0 3 GW 72.6 77.3 .112 1.60
LO-U-1 11 400 8350 29.4 31.3 .505 7.20 0.671







r^^iy^- ^a - .-/
Tabulation III, Series I 200 Kev X-rayfeestc, ^ T a^400 A
No. s r
nin
rd % T Adj.
% T
D c L Wall
0-L-l BzOH 0.01842 GW 86.0 91.5 .037 0.53
1 400 835 80.0 85.2 .^70 1 . 00)
2 It 208^^ 73.6 78. 3 .106 1.51 0.463
3
II 4170 61.9 65.9 .181 P.RO
4 II / 8350 48.1 51.2 .291 4.16,
5 ?00 835 81.0 86.2 .064 0.^1^
6 II 2085 72.3 76.9 .114 1.63/ 0.500
7 ll- 4170 62.0 66.0 .180 2.57
8 11 8350 43.7 46.5 .332 4.74J
1
0-M-l BzOH 0.00921 GW 89.0 94.7 .024 0.34
' 1 ^400 835 86.1 91.'' .038 0.54'
2 II 20? S 81.2 85.4 .063 O.OQ ' 0.269
I
II 4170 71.8 76.4 .117 1.67
mu 8350 63.7 67.8 .169 2.41J
5 200 835 86.1 91.5' .038 0.54T
6 It 2085 80.2 e-^. 3 .069 0.99 0.284
7 H 4170 73.8 78.5 .105 1.50
8 M 8350 60.7 64.6 .190 2.71J
D-K-1 BzOH 0.00460 GW 89.2 94.9 .023 0.33^
1 400 835 87.0 92.^ .033 0.471
0.70>2 II 2085 83.^ 89.2 .049 0.165
3
tl 4170 80.7 85.9 .066 0.94
4 II 8350 70.7 75.3 .123 1.76
5 200 835 86.1 91.6 .038 0.^4'
6 11 2085 83.0 88.3 .054 .'.77 r 0.265 f
7 H 4170 72.1 76.8 .115 1.64
I
8 II 8 350 63.1 67.2 .173 2.A7J 9
O-o-l AcetO. 01753 GW 86.5 90.1 .045 0.64
Jl
2 1





4 / >340 II 52.
S
55.0 .26^^ 3.43/
5 6:5< ^ 200 83.0 86.4 .063 0.901
6
'
-5^5 H 80.0 83.3 .079 1.13- 0.495
7 ^170 II 63.8 66.4 .178 2.54
8 ! 5340 11 52.1 54.3 .265 3.79J
0-U-l 3zCH 0.0 3 GW 72.6 77.3 .112 1.60
LO-U-1 11 400 8350 29.4 31.3 .505 7.20 0.671



















































































































































































































of IMrm Mftlichlt"^ }rean 1 oucocy«^nld»,
e^n»i».«thy.td!l»i8lnotrlph©"Rylac«'tonit.ril«)
Us* only C«?« n^Rgenia nxi'S 'bBolut® 'olvents,
1) 'on cold flTt<?r0d 1 ^^rcsmt «.ruoous solution o* "^"^"^ gmuM
of ^:alnc'.l^" -'''-i-e, rd'5 " cold nrturetcd aoiutlon of
1,5 grojiB of I • :oll0ct the proclplt'^t®, wssh K5.th Us*
tlllad *mter»
2) dissolve t^o era :o \-Dcipl«^t9 In cold X"^ HCl, allovr to
BtRnd with irdTtlng for one hour. r«cl:>ltat« c^r^fiilly with
col4 ?=^' MII^OH, ''.^ l^v,icocT'"-ni'le vllX pr«ei:7t*'^t« b©for«
eon-^lot© d<»colorl3rt,i?ri oi' '..; ^^lutlon* '^oIl-^ci^ wissh pjid
wir dry preolrrltwte ft room t<»Tnparp.tur«»
?) Under ra:Vuicod lllu:ninf tlon, (r'?*''!. 3'^*''?l.Vht) di^solvo th#
crudo i'jucic •'^•ild* in Il^^^co oi ro- ic ^lixturo of
fthyl '-cot^t<3 and Methyl Meohol (50:^' by volume), filter.
Add 'i.O cc of " -^t'nyl *lcohol, Ico «c#t."-"^, ?^T!,d 1 or ^ drops
of aiscifil ccuic .eld. 'J. ; Idly distil o:f iL^ oc of the
slxtur©, cool the rari'^ln't^r until oryatPlll;?.atlon, with r^^pld
gil5rln£» Is cciTi lot*). Collect cry8t??ls, wf^?.- or flltsr with
tOce Methyl Alcoi-xoi. pi-rs filtr?^t®.
K) ^^©pert (3) sev®n or ^li^-ht tSfn®;^ to r^!3OV0 ?»11 lr?*c®e of
color. v.\-5c> for fr®« oyj^^'ldo, ^'5th ^-^'-'^^ ir. p.o. fileohollc
solution. In ^scidiflod solution^ -» pr^oiplt'tt© Iniiof^teiS the
pro^i»M© pr^serioe of ey*tnide.
^) "^edue^ -^-ll filtrRttiss by evRpor-^tlon, as in i;^rt ("^), re*
cover IC'Ucoc nnlde by (4),
6) *fter fln«l r^cry8t«lll'?atlor);, collect on filter, -^ry In

- o ?!© 67
nt roo« tei!rp0r«?tur©« !:• . 17^**C» or* Yl©ld 1.776»«
7) This . rocedur© la des)lgn«5 to rofsovo ? 11 fr^e eynnld* In-
purities- and 'ill und«3lr«vd color con t*,on. It vlll not
r*->Rov0 oo.T.nH^i-inds almllrr In B€;-lu:-lllty ^'nl c'leinlcnl stj^:,bllltjr
to th« Isucocy^nld©* This jn^thod of >'r«p»r?jtlOfn shoul'S apply
to ell of lh« tr' ^imi9 lyo 1 >s.
8) a '5':"' milllgpaa »«iapl« of raolachlt© ^reen l^ueoeysr.lde,
r»cry. t^lll7-0d 3^ fc^va th» follr pnslyslsj
M-#ltln;' 'o5nt (uncorrected) 17B«1-1T9#S*^C,
by '
Surapl© •-'' . . .1.197 dr^t^d 4 May 1951
ClPPk
104| «• r<&in -it*, r»0« ..-.ox 1!^, Urbcna, Ill#
Drl«d {room t^isp*) vf?o»
?»ro«nt by w^-'
C 80,9 .10 .
H 7,20 G.99 7«1" ( •-i^
Iv 11,87 11.69 ll*76 11.81
Other 0,10

Tifc^l9tlon of oh9mlG«"l structur'^s rctf^grred to 1?\ text,



















^ (4,4* mtetT'^^r^ , ,. „ .-yl*
|0 •r V.' fc /
TV, M«lf»c'iit.e ^:-rt?en r,®ucab?-n© ( i*bbr# MOH)
,.,^.., , {4.4*-t®tr5^'=©t'"!yltl5. • • -1-
f^4
V. Mleh«ldr*s Ketone
^(Liiraip (r-^^^,«* "" * '•Tlwr!lro'"snsorhS!no;ie)




I " - r. 1 <















5CI# C/5i!5C;ipCh ?«»?/ T •. - • ^ T
d 2 . . • = 1 '\IJ
(•^- r. ' !i) ^...". 2 -1 .
S,r. S 3v.4.;







(b) lite ,:. 0?t«i- . •....* -^
•'.'led < --l t- 179 Copp,, M.T., K.5f.
V
(c. •' - "'"-"
'.1
1 : : .V, niloph»n» 7T&9m
Col«in.en 3 ^©11 Co,, '.rv/ood, Ohio
{ji, "cnsyl Alcohol, C«r,
3nt»n A 3»11 Co,, Norvood, Chio
(h) 'oetoro, C*i*«
ColaaiJ^n '^ ':^#11 Co, , Norwood, Chio
(J/ ' 7i cetPte, €•?•




(a-1) ArlgB, r,t FtiotocheraicsLl Hoactlons of Coloring Jtetter*
Bull» Chera* -oe. Jmpan a, 65 (1927).
(3»1) lurton, M.I H*aiatlon Chomiatry <1V)«
J, Phy«. 4 colloid. Cham, ^, 564 (1945),
(l-*?) Uolecfci, J. j .^; Henri, V. t Abnorptlon of Ultr«»i«I«t
R«y« by All-jh«iic ^Icohole, *clds, nthers, Mdohydwi
A K0t<m«»a« '^onnt. roa i. j^, 456 (19i2},
(3-3) ^r- n, r, , nc^oth, r.., ic 'temftrt, A«t \bsorptloii
r.-:)©otra of uboterjcao Contalrjing Lftbil® H Atom**
J. Ch«m, uoc. 10^, 406 (1913)*
(3-4) 3©rthelot, D,, ^: jaudechon, H,i 3ur Iss raaietiowi •ff*
Icitc^s ^f»n8 1» photcchlmlmsa jIss co!?r*os*3 en^ t'smalre*
,
- I^ ,;olytn«rlsfiitlon I© div^r^j ^^z eu :u-;- i-?. pfioto-
lyr I'acoton©, Corvrt. r®T5d. 155 > :? (1912)»
::^«©orr.pc»itlon photo ehlr-iiqus ^!^"S f^lcools, (iee aid**
hyd»e, l-^s sci«l©s «t des e^tones*
Goi2pt, rend, fll, 478 (19X0)»
(B-..5) ^Qr&BBJm, r., 1^ Saauol, H.j :^iotolyals of 'cetoacetlo
:ster. J, v|:s« Chois, ^, 1 (1941).
(B-6) isrthelot, .•, .:>. o^*.on, lUf Action c -^o dM 999m
ono ulirevloiets sur l»s co'.u^ouer. c '-i ©triactur*
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light and highly ion-
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